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The Chelsea Herald.
VOLILMP: 84. CHELSEA, -MICHKiAN, TillUtSDAV, .JIM*: I. 1005. NUMBER 42

THE OLD BOYS IN BLUE. A GAME APIECE. No Old A.
.McCOI GAN, M. !>.,

HOLMES & WALKER
FOR

Hardware, Farm Implements

j Affecting Memorial Services at

Methodist Church Sunday.

The aimnal cluucli services
cuimueniorutiuu uf Meiuoriul day
were held this year in the Methodist

church on Sunday morning last,
May 28. It was a union service of
the churches and as a consequence

I the edifice was crowded w ith wur 

Uhipers. The few old veterans who
are left in this neighlHiihood and theWagons, Top Buggies,

Surreys, Road Wagons,. church and every other s«*at and ....

FURNITURE of ALL KINDS I1' flmir " ,il " " 1 " '|,ivl
by the large congregutinn present.

the ! Cardinals and Keystones Divide Hon-

ors Decoration Day.

in j The two ball games billed for Dec-
oration day between the Keystones,

of Detroit, and the Cardinals, of this

place, were polled off as advertised.

In the forenoon game the Cardi-
nals seemed to lack the ginger and

went down to defeat to the tune of
8 to 0. IL'isscTs pitching was the
only feature of the game, he striking

n -i-w i ' Physician and Surgeon.
MPPOl'l fl H £1 11 fl T-rn.r Muiu aud Park Mn-ets; rea-

.» A 1 1 V*. idouco Orrhard strvH, ChHK a, Mich.
Pliiiiie No. 111. Two rlugii lor liounc.

Stuff,
s.

Q. BUSH,

But New. Fresh
Goods. Look over

our list.

Physician and Surgeon.
Oltice lioara: 10 n> 1J a in., I to t aud

7 to 8 p. m.
Ollirn in ilutdi block. Ittshlcurc on

Soutii street.

niemliers of the W. 11. C. were given o it 15 men and playing an otherwise

the seats of honor in the front of the lively game. Following is the score
by innings:

Crockery and Bazaar Goods.

have the best Hay Loader and Side De-
livery Rake on the market.

Mowers, Binders and Hay Tedders.
Iron Age One and Two Horse Cultivators.

John Deere and Krause Cultivators.

Mowers, Lawn Hose and Sprays of all
kinds.

Refrigerators of all kinds.

Hammocks. Hammocks.
The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Croquet Sets 50c to $5.00.

Baseball Goods.

Something- New in Crockery.

Rev. K. K. Caster took for his text

the words “On earth peace, good will

towards men,” and the prevailing
thought of his discourse was “Peace

after conflict.” lie told of the ori-

Igin oftlie («. A. R., spoke of the
patriotism that tired them to uolile
deeds and said that patriot ism should

distinguish every man. It is patriot-
ism that distinguishes the Jupunc-se

from the Russians in the present
conflict. 'I’lte latter are driven to

fight, while the former lights for love

of home and native land.

At the conclusion of the sermon
Comrade T. E. Wood, on l><-half of
the Post, presented the church with
a hcauliful silk national flag mount-

ed on a stall' and surmounted with
an eagle, in order that the church

[ may Ik* able at all limes to display
the Stars aud Stripes on occasions
kindred to the day then celebrated.

Rev. E. K. Caster received tin* Hag

on behalf of the church and bis re-
| marks were of snub an earnest and
so patriotic a nature that there was

scarcely a dry eye in the church
when begot through.

| The services as a whole were the
j best that have ever been held in

R 11. E.
CanliiiaU 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 5 3
K rysnates 2 0000204 0—8 10 2
UttlteriHC llei-Hcl anti ijtdnbuch, Dul-

li'ii mill Tymtull.

In the afternoon the Cardinals

made a better showing. Ackley, of

Ann Arbor, pitched u line game aud
received good support and it was ap-

parent from the first that the visitors

were scheduled for defeat. One
feature of the game was the batting

done by Paul Bacon, who ]Kmnded
out two doubles and two singles out

of five times to bat. All the boys

played good ball and a few more
games and the necessary practice
should make the Cardinals a speedy

aggregation. .Score:
It II. E

Cur.liimis 8 4 0 1 0 0 1 0 •-« 11 4
Keystone* 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-3 4 a
Bnttcrim: Ackley and IteGolc, J. Allen

mid Longlipad.

A FINE CONCERT.

Ikl ynioiilli Hinder Twine. — There is only one make of Ply- 1 mor*arl fju,ulll-v;

and we have it. Don’t be deceived if they tell yon they have some

just as good.

. ^nnil> Wov en W ire l-'enee. — The best along the pike.
^ the lieat

Al-

HOLMES & WALKER,
We Treat You Right.”

In Tuscans and
other Novelties.
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^ have a splendid assortment to which we invite your inspection. 

i MILLER SISTERS. ;

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest

market price for

See us sellbefore you

your clip.
0fFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGEl

North of C. R. R.

Bill BACON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

'i'he Celebration of Decoration day,

Tuesday, May 30, was of a very sim-

ple nature. The members of the
Post and Women’s Relief Corps as-
sembled at the Post room in the
morning and in a quiet manner
marched to Oak Grove cemetery,
where, beside the soldiers’ monu-
ment the ritual service of both orders

was recited (that of the W. R. C. for

the first time in public), after which

the graves of deceased comrades and

members of the W. R. C. were dec-

orated.

PYTHIANS GATHERED

And Entertained Their Praters From

Ypsilanti.

The Pythians of Chelsea made
merry last evening when they enter-

tained 23 members of Queen City
liOdge, No. 105, Ypsilanti, to a ban-

quet at the Maccabee hall. The
catering was done by the L. O. T. M.

M., and it goes without saying that

it was well done. During the ban-
quet hour vocal selections were ren-

dered in fine style by Miss Mildred
Atkinson, Mr. Surdam and T. S
Hughes. The accompaniments were
admirably played by Mrs. Geo. P.
Stufian and the Misses Rena Roedel
and Edith Bates played the marches.

After the banquet the knights ad-

journed to Castle hull and worked
the second rank on Win. Bacon.

The University Orchestra Was Well
Received Friday Evening.

The concert given at the Metho-

dist church Friday evening by the
University Orchestra from Ann Ar-
Imr, with Prof. Henri Krn as its con-

ductor, was a notable occasion in a
musical way in Chelsea. The liody
of the church was entirely filled and

many seats were placed in the Ep-
worlh Iieague room for the accom-

modation of the large audience that

had gathered. It is safe to say that

fully 400 |»eople were present.

The concert as a whole was a
splendid one. Mr. Urn’s violin solos
were gems of art; the rendition of
Beethoven’s First Symphony by the
orchestra was certainly fine, and the
two overtures were also well ren-
dered; Miss Lelia Farlin sang the
“Jewel Song” from Faust and a
group of songs in a very artistic
manner, and Miss Minnie Davis ac-

companied the soloists in her usual
finished style. The audience was
generous in its applause and seemed

to appreciate the fine program oi
music that was being presented.

The orchestra were well pleased at

the reception given them in Chelsea.

•1 cans good Corn 25c
Good Molasses only 25c gallon.
The hi st 25c Coffee in Chelsea.
Extra fine, large, waxey Lemons 20c

a dozen.
10 lbs Schumacher’s Rolled Oats 25c
Sweet Cuba Chewing Tobacco 35c

a pouml.
3 plugs of any kind Tobacco 25c

Toilet Articles.
Our line is complete and our Per-

fumes are the best. They are
as fragrant as the tlowers and
more lasting.

Mennen’s Bora ted Talcum 18c
Meuoen’s Violet Talcum 18c
Eastman’s Verona Violets Tal-cum 15c
Have you tried Milkweed Cream 50c
Pompeiian Massage Cream 50c

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Olllee over Itnftrey’s Tuilor Store, Kant

Midille Street, dicLsm.

|| W. SCHMIDT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Spcciitliicit — DLcuscs of i lie none, throat
eye mnl Ear.
Office ItourA — 10 to 13am! 2 to 5. Office

in llic SleioLucli block, upntaim.

pu. A. L. STKGER,

Dentist.

Office over tin* Kempf Bunk. Chelsea.

A. T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery

Patent Medicine
All patents not covered by contract.

*1.00 Medicines at 75c.
50c Medicines at 38c.
25c Medicines at 18c.

Our beautiful line of Decorated Chi-
na for the next 30 days will be
sold at 1-4 off.

A full line of Books, including copy-
rights at reduced prices.

You must see the goods to be con-
vinced.

Have you seen our line of Souvenir
Postals ?

Yours for Something New,

\mi will ftml only up ii«l.iii' nii'ttKKl* im it.ac
cnutlMuiuM by the niiu-h nev>l. <1 t-i|*-i luuctilhM
crown and hridirv work nqiiin‘8

Pritvft ** rmuoimblo m Orel claw work can
be ilom*.
Office over Itaftrey'nTnflur Shop.

OLIVERS tfc KAI.MBACH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law practice in all courts. No-

I ary public in office. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bunk, Ch< Im-a. Mich.

T S. GORMAN,
el a

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelftea, Mich.

q ''URN BULL & WITHEBELL,

nn i mel

Attorneys and Counsolors-at-Law.
Office in the room* fonnerlv occupied by

G. W. Turn Bull, C'lidsea, Mich,
n. a. tl'uniiui.l. h. d. withkukli..

Tho Homo of VZN0L.

When in Want

pAUKEB & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to lyinii. Life aud Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of dnincslicaled animals.

Special attention eivcu to Inmcm-ss and
horse dentistry. < I Rice and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, ChcUcn.

GROCERIES

Oranges, Lemons,

Bananas, Pine Apples,

Lettuce, Radishes,

Candy and Sweet Goods.

Well Known Cattle Bayer Dead.

Matthew Hauser, the well known
cuttle buyer, died at bis borne here

in Chelsea Saturday morning, May
27, from blood poisoning caused by

carbuncles on his neck, from which
he had suffered for some weeks. His

wife, to whom he was married in
1SS7, and a family of six young
children survive him. Mr. Hauser
was born inWuertemberg, Germany,

and had been a Resident of Chelsea

for about 20 years. He was a large
buyer and shipper of live slock, of

which he was an excellent judge.
The funeral services were held Sun-

day morning and were conducted by

Rev. A. Schoen. Interment was
made in Oak Grove cemetery.

nil E n and "Hermit" Salve ore Incompn-r|l tlble. Tim disease luustleiivtMvtu'n
w you use"iJ«;nnU"Salvc. Book free.

-5 AW cents. All Urucglata. Hermit ftemvdy
Company, Cblcauo.

The Late B. J. Billings.

B. J. Billings, a former well known
resident of Chelsea, died at his home
in Toledo Wednesday, May 20, aged

67 years. lie was a brother-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Freer and
while here was ungaged in the hard-

ware business in the store now occu-

pied by Holmes & Walker. Of late
years he has been in the railway mail

service. He is survived by his wife

and two daughters. The remains
were brought to Jackson Saturday

for interment. A number of the
members of Olive Lodge, No. 156,
F. & A. M., of which he was a mem-
ber, and several of bis old friends
went from here to attend the last

sad rites at that place and time. He
was buried with Masonic honors.

THE BEST BREAD MADE

The Annual Meeting

of Vfrinont Cemetery Association for the

election of officers and payment of dues
will be held at the cemetery Saturday,

June 10, 1905, al 2 o’clock p. m.

43 Gko. K. CiiApjfAN, Secretary.

Furious Fighting.

"For seven years," writes Gco.W. Hoff-

man. of Harper, Wash., "1 had a bitter
buttle with chronic stomach and liver
trouble, but at last 1 won and cured my
diseases by the use of Electric Bitters. I

unhesitatingly recommend them to all and

don’t intend in the future tor bo without

them in the house. They are certainly a

wondvrlul medicine to have cured auch a

bad caw as mine.” Sold under guarantee
to do the same for you by the Bank Drug
Store; price 59c a bottle. Try them today.

J. s.
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN.

Expert Auctioneer
l>EXTEK, MICH.

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sella
everything on earth. Yours of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders cun be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Midi., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Spring Is Coming

i
T' STAFFAN & SON,

Funoral Directors
and Exnbolmors.

EstiihH*lied 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Cuki-ska. Mien

QHEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern ‘Woodmen of America,
Meets the first aud third Monday even

inga of each month at their hull in the
Staffun block.

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barlor Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. With thi* in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

f \MVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
U A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1905
Jun. 17. Feb. 14, March 14, April 18.

May 16, June 18, July 11. Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.

Ue Mi Us.
Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh aud good.

Broad, Cakes, Pies,

and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Send them to the

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
and wo will make them look like new.
SutUfttcliou guaranteed.

W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Dll CO Qdckly <un! perin.-incmlvcared

1 |L CD o:U Sidve w atMohiroly cores. 25 awl S)c.
AH drufigiiW. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicane.

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccarooas and Lady Fingorjgp

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.

WkL.



CHKIiSKA.

Tou W. Mikoat, Pva.

.7-’ MICH Id AN

1WS OF
MICHIGAN!

IN THE STATE.

Mr. Carnogl® saya nnthlnp nliorit
ji* Bchma for iK «spiip<T niBB, but Lope
Is not dead.

We Bt 111 are purrfed to know how
prof. Arnold discovered that most
women's knees are ugly.

Pontine will have a aireet fair during
the week commencing dune li.
The concealing of cases has caused

u spread of smallpox In C.rand Rapids.

Mrs. August Hnupt ended her life
with morphine at her home near Mar-

’ quette, leaving eight children mother- 1

i less.
BOY RESCUED AFTER TEN) Work has Just started In HUssfleld

TKMT'TC'C tiwnVR ion the masonry of tin now $100,000MINU 1 ES UNDEK J .aKal. factory of the Continental SugarWATER. Co., of Cleveland.
i Rev. E. B. Bacon, of Grand Rapids, j

j aged 75. a member of the Michigan
A LABORER’S PERILOUS RIDE, Ujothodlst conference for many years, 1

SUFFERING AGONY FROM is dead at the home of his son here.
BROKEN LEG. Farmers In Prescott have been Com-

i polled to seed their farms for the sec- :-- ond time, the first having been;
BOY LOSES HI ^ LIFE OY CAVE-IN ,|rowll).a |,y the heavy and continuous

OF A SAND PIT— ONE | rains.
f sc APES I Gcforge Carman, of Muskegon, aged

! 80 years, an original Fremont voter,--- i is dead. He has lived in Muskegon
Riding in Agony. I and Hesperia for CO years. Four chil-

Af,.r r„™,8 u».uW Xo before n bour.r on on,-____ .rod* under u freight car fm ovet Ji A „ ri,ncn*a fnims in Richfield, , , i.nnv i hour, William Hherer was draggo«l burned to the ground from a do*
Comptroller lUdgcly advises batik j from under the train when It stopped ‘

cashiers not to speculate. This advice .Michigan Central station
tnicht be good for most other people, Kalamaxoo Saturday afternoon. . ,S “',<7"; K i i» = 7™™ ,ge»s hospital, w^wir© It was found inat H. nt stewart. of'

THE RUSSIANS LOST

TWENTY-TWO SHIPS

THE LEdISLATUKE.

SO

It will be Impossible for this legls*
! lature to hold down the amount of
money to be raised by taxation during

! the next two years to the figure of two
! years ago. even though the most stren-
uous efforts have been made to pn-

| vent anything from going through in
----- - - — ; i be way of a new Institution. The

house ways and means committee.
wi-vrvAivrnrv f' t VI V/' II PA Til \ T "hlth has done the most active work

MORIS, SA\1M«, ALSO. IHAl * ........ ......... . .. **-0

8
8

8

Never kick a man when ho Is down.
And try never to let a muu kick you
when you are standing up.

TOCO

ROJESTViaSKY IS A PRlSOffl.

8

Ev< n if baby Prince Humbert’s nore
Is put out of joint, ho will still be heir
apparent to tho throne of Italy.

A Philadelphia Jury fixes the value
of a kiss nt $100. Ice cream Is much
cheaper than a Philadelphia ktvs.

foctlve chimney, the Insurance policy

Every Battleship in the Defeated Fleet Sunk

Capturcd-Mo&itoli a Prisoncr-

Damagcd Ships Reach Port.

H,. of $500 on It, went. Into effect.
. ’ I it. r. . ..r. I,, Bankruptcy Joelyn Is b«

The fact that alcohol Is used In.be w «*«“«•
r |a right leg. SI

another argument ua to Its pernicious- j j there, and started for Flinf, | $500,000.

rne riu-i mu. uicuuw ....... - ....... ,hrnwu out of | Owosso, and hla private hank, which
manufacture of smokeless powder I by tho big failed Tho liabilities will approximate

In Chicago by

__________ - I ^ r. =

Slr.roro"u 'can't ^ - KCO,"‘lturo

be, either.
and was thrown Into tho gearing of!
the truck and mangled. It was fifty

second cavc-in.

is to have new Indus-
I the truck and mangled. It was fifty Muskegon is to have a
tulles, or over an hour and a half, be- try never before attempted anywhere

A New \ork lady dropped $ >..0 in ̂  (b( m.Jt >,,l|l ,)f th(, trnin. and all ,i9e. A saw mill will be built to take
a solid lump somewhere on Broadway i tb,|f tjou, sherer suffered awful ! :nre of the driftwood along the shor*-
a day or two ago. Stylo of gatuo not , agony. He was unable to shlfl his leg juid a launch will patrol the sectionmentioned. into a less uncomfortublo position forjto pick up tho wood.

H Jr well, perhaps, to servo notice J was even unable to take hold of It iu
on anybody whom It may concern j order to stop the fiow of Mood.
.hr the public will tlmt* the line at ; In ^
a ban 1 atterson c ffar. _ J ^ ^ body of Lawrence Bush-

old of Big Rapids, wa

fear of falling from his perch, and he i .j.ho jocked-out striking machinist*
nf the Grand Trunk shops In Ft. Gra-
tiot have been ordered by Master Me-
chanic McGrath to return to work, and
:;5 are said to have decided to go buck
despite the Machinists’ union.

Patrick Ready, a civil war veteran

ROJESTVENSKY WRECKED, WOUNDED AND CAP-
TURED.

I holding down ihe appropriations to the
1 level of 19U3. hut It is announced that
tho Increase will not be more than

I $500,000. The Increase, according to
i t'halrman Ward, will be between $-5tV
I ooo and $500,000, depending somewhat
J upon the action of the aemite. The ta
tal for l‘J0:t was about $8,000,000. H«>
points to the fact that tho expense ol

! mnintnlnlng our asylums for the in-
J sane alone has increased by $200,00t-
In fact, when the natural Increase <*.

i expense In all institutions is taken into
‘ consideration the record will re a by
| amount to a reduction. Ward expe< >'•
that some economy may result fron’

; the bill of tho state board of correc-
tions and charities. In fixing in*
amount to he paid by the stall* U'x

’ tin* care of each inmatO, shall nice*
with the state board of auditors, ami
that the governor shall have the ruu'-1’

right to veto their acts, as he no*
possesses In the matter of measure^
enacted by the legislature. At jiresem
these boards fix tho amount to 1"’

8

8

8

8

They n> C,( n Qnhhi' llke ̂ 00011 Saturday aftirnoon. buried in a en his way to tho national old aoldleni
look, apeak, act and be n apnin- uaoi |)lt Hn(l 1{ay i,ini|BPy, 10 yoara llomo nt Washington, was held up by
his father. But he no\er ,,au 10 0jt^ wa8 re&cued at tin* same time by \ Canadian authorities at Cape Vln-
scratch for the fiivt $100, as his father j f„,}K.r at„i m. D. Burke, whd be- jc,.nl an,i Hout back to Kingston, where

the absence of the of the United Statesdid. jeame alarmed at the absence or un- ; }!0 js jn charg(-------- ) hoys, who had not been seen since 10 consul.
A New York man spent $80,000 on ! o'clock when they went to play in the pnrl|es jn Battle Creek are engaged

ent H'lty. be tUC put *» all M. ««»„ » Ha. ,««

____ _ ____ S' TM "rea“ “ •’
Kansas City man hss hern fined i:i aI1 u,,rjj;i,i posili.m. the sand being The Michigan Street Car Advertla*

for saying ’ daru’’ to a policeman. inches over his head. His «»W* . - „ t)f ix-trolt, has filed notice
Kansas City has boon doing all kinds \A thought ̂  jw | secretary of state of a d.« Ptly ... otlract public at- 1 coipcwhcrc. which al,^ Tu'wllu'".^ rron, $DP,

!^Xrti.h a«™W l M.IW ;

iu Muskegon Heights, wont to the gar
ret of a neighbor's home w here he |

1 house.m miner Is an artist. That may ex-
plain why she is able to draw a man's
salary for four weeks after finishing | Saved His Lift,
a bonnet Willard Greor. aged 10. was res-

i cued from drowning at Gull lake after
King Edward has inaugurated a new being under water ten minutes. The

fashion, .hat of keeping tho right hand boy, with his two brothers was fish-

will eotne out this year
straw hat.

pitched him into tho water. His young,.-.-
brothers were ten minutes finding a|Holme8, member of the .!B^)‘ail)er

found an old civil war musket. He
was dragging it across the floor, when
it was discharged. The hoy died short-
ly after In the Hackloy hospital.
The nineteenth annual reunion of

the Seventh Michigan Infantry will too
held at Saginaw on June 1*. J. W.

Miss Mae Wood threatens to pub-
lish the love letters which she claims
to have received from Platt. 1-ct him

man and bringing him to Ihe rescue, from Gratiot county, was a
John Adams w„i told of the affair. - of this regiment, and te l»reBlde«U of
and after a search located the body In tho regimental organization at present- |

seven feet of water. The boy was Ralph Squires, the 1 ..-year-old son
}f John Squires, of Kuuklo, died from i

lockjaw at the home of his uncle. Will-'
ain Squires, near Morepcl. He was vis- ,

water. The boy was
who n.-ver wrote love letters be the dragged out by the hair, and came

| to life sifter half an hour of hard work
i on the part of hla rescuer. His life

despaired of and j (ting there and ten

first to egg her on.
1(111 cut’ IU11 • V/l «*1.1 » V- » • • »••... •••-- -t' 111 •• • • «-•-; - ----

days ago was
, , . „„ .. ........ ................. - ...... ... | ‘Ticked by u horse, his left leg being

attending a class In fanning, and an. ------- I broken. A few days ago lockjaw de-
urn at need of a few expressive but Slew His Paramour. ivcloi-ed.
blameless words for use upon barking ; A]QXfUi&^ or Temperance Damage suits for amounts aggre- j

the shin Is announced. village, known throughout southeast- ' gating $C5.00fi against tin,- Benton Hat- ,
------- ---- — — crn Michigan and northwestern Ohio jbor &. St. Joseph Gas Lo., griiwing ou

Ix.rd Charles Beresford wants Great Jt3 a lrav0]|Ilg doefor and vendor of inf the fire * h r/’L'A™ V. .' riL‘ \
a in and the United States to have 1 patent medicines of his concoction, is- store buildings In Benton Harbor lastBrit

o. e tlatf All right Hurrah! We're | j,, ju|i i» Bowling Green. O.. the self- fall, have been settled on the paymout0,‘ .s ,he Stars and JonWed murderer of Mrs. Ella Tip- inf a substantial sum. said to he $10.-
’rilling, if Mr. Bull Uk<
S'.rlpe. . — Chicago Post

 pin. a much younger woman, infatna- 000. to the plaintiffs. ,___ Uon for whom led him to abandon his ! The proposition to bond for $50,000
. ia»inMa fantii* and who ctisi him aside when for a u«w city hall was defeated at

The K-.n a* supreme court ‘ ̂  ar^ , !lt. , j no ,„n.;i r !:iJpply her with I Owosso. 288 to 128 Only taxpayers
that Whisky is not property, hut "M | n v por n,..nv years Alexander were permitted to vote, and A. < Mtn-

1 ..... of the state socialistJohn Harleyeorn, although

If .Vivbe true of course, that short- he made and delivered by driving! William BlckcK aged 27 years, of
i. ilf, made of other things than through tin country. His former home standlsh. was kicked in the abdomen

, rr V hut Will be noticed is a ci.mfortab.1- i.lace. He had ben^ kynuunrulylmrso.and wheniwodpc-
m rav, be rrb s. >l . )h ! „)a,-rled 30 years, and had four ehil- tors were summom-d It was found
that none of our best poets T™ j . twd lvoVA a)ul two girls. The wo- 1 ...‘cessary to perform an operation. He
glory of their genius over anj o .h jjian gave up her aged lover, w ho was j was taken to the hospital, was loo |kind. made penniless in securing a divorce ! weak to undergo an operation, and ;

•for her. Then a eon started him In died two hours after his arrival.
The Bof ton Globe mentions the fact : luis|n(,ss aRain and ho made money,

that women have given valuable sor* | uhleh he lavished on her. His wife pro
Col. Frank J. Kellogg, of Battle

Creek, commander-in-chief of the Sons
. ... , . — js

. ice as (•(•nsua enumerators. It might cured a divonv and thi- old man hur-j0{ veterans of Michigan, is making
.,ll(1o<1 that they got a good deal rled to his inamorata, who refused to preparations for the holding of the

eff enjoyment out of it, too.— Kansas j marry him. saying she was going to
of enjoy mti i marry another man, when he shot her.
City Journal. j|f. jn his confession : ”1 fired two

---- ZTT n»^uf shots. The first one she was close to
\i]i to date, Marie Corelli is about IlK) amj aet.ined to dodge, uml tho next

the only one who has hinted at a .' tain w;l!, f0,jr 0r five feci away.

on Mr. Carnegie’s money. And it is ! aml j a}Uit her in the buck of tho head
open to Mr. Carnegie to retort that his hj,(1 ft.n (u the floor ami only said,
money is at all events sweeter than .M> GodV
Mi-s Corelli's temper. "As ! had always told her it she did

__ ___ . _ _ • nQi marry me- I would die with her,
- r’niif irnin man claims to have and seeing that she was dead, I put

California man Claims ‘the gun in my ear and fired, and knew
perfected an invention whien will en- : more till 1 heard the hoy \u\^ onl ot‘ the edge of the ! His views on original sin in the caps set in, was lounu uy airs, uu.u
aide pc. pie to 1 ravel 200 miles an ^ pe came to the door and | 'Z j * garden of Eden, as expressed before Engle, of Unlontown. Ba.. In her y ard,
hour. What the world really needs is ^ . j'1 ‘ . . - of ,hp Bil, Four the members of his congregation, last Phe authorities are trying to iracc the
„„ l„v„mo.i that will kac thing,; '  My ao,l! OhHJr. aroonnhaa MbJ „2? ' lnk c, Ohicnso. bnv,; ,h..

twenty-scv«nth annual state encamp-
ment at Traverse City. June 20.and 21.
Under his administration the member- :

ship In the state has doubled the past .

year.
Mrs. Rose Keck ten wald Wilson and

her four children, of Kalamazoo, left
Snyder. Okla.. tho day before thf cy-
clone ihiit wrecked the village. As it
was they were caught in a tornado

An official dispatch from Tokio says that the battleship
Kriaz SonvarolT, Admiral Roicstvcnsky s flagshtp, went down
in the action and Admiral Rojcstvcnsky was taken on hoard
a torpedo boat which, with the admiral, was captured. He ts

'N ’Thirteen Russian warships sunk; eight Russian warships
captured— four pf this total of twenty-one being the czars
battleships; 3.000 Russian prisoners taken, including Admiral
Nebogatoff; a hundred thousand tons of the czars lighting
material Iving as junk at the bottom of the Korean straits .
a hundred millions of the czars roubles gone with his^unken
and surrendered ships; the naval prestige ot the Russian
empire lost for a generation; a few scattered Russian ships
chased and skurrving somewhere for shelter, and the admiral
of the Russian Armada a lost and ruined man— such are the
terrific results of the great naval battle of Saturday and bnn-
day. Mav 27-28. 1905, as told in the Tokio dispatches.

The loss of Rdiest venskv’sship, his capture and that ot
Rear Admiral Nebogatoff, is the climax to the disasters
of the former, for every ship of his division has cithei
been sent to the bottom or has passed under the Japanese
flag. While the Russian sea power is broken, logo chums
•that he brought about its destruction with practically no
damage to himself. It is an astonishing statement, but he
repeats it officially. 'I he dispatches from St. Petersburg scout
the claim of lapanese immunity, but until logo chooses to
revise his report it must stand as a naval wonder standing
in the same column of sea miracles with Deweys fight at
Manilla and the Americans’ destruction of Cervern at ban-
tiago. Even allowing that the new Russian vessels that arc
not included in the Japanese list of "sunk or •‘surrendered
have escaped to Vladivostok, that possibility will not alter
the fact that the battles of Tsushima have not only virtually
but have actually annihilated the Russian naVy 111 the east.

The official report of Togo’s marvelous victory received
by the lapanese legation in Washington contains only a mod-
e--t statement of facts by Admiral logo without a note <•!
exultation or boast bv the victor. The reports follow :

“Tokio, May 29.— Reports received from Admiral logo at
the lapanese headquarters: First report received morning
May 27: 'Immediately upon the receipt of report that Rus-
sian squadron was in sight, our combined squadron started
for attack. Weather is fine today, but with heavy seas.
“Second report received night May 27: ‘Combined Squad-

ron attacked Russian squadron today near Okinoshima (south-
east of Tsushima) and defeated it, sinking at least four ships
and inflicting heavy damage upon others. Damage to our
ships is insignificant. Our destroyer and torpedo flotillas de-
livered attack after sunset." f

“Third report received Monday, May 20: "Main force ot
our combined squadron continued pursuit since the 27th and
attacked 28th near Liancourt rocks (northeast of Okino-
shima), squadron consisting of X icliolai 1. (battleship), Orel
(battleship), Senyavin, Apt exin and Izunmid. Izunmul lied
while remaining four vessels surrendered. No damage to our
ships. According to statements of prisoners, vessels sunk in
engagement May 27 were Borodino (battleship), Alexandra
HI (battleship). Zemtchug and three other ships.

“ ’Real Admiral Nebogatoff anti about 2,000 other Russians
were taken prisoners."

"The following are damages suffered by enemy m addi-
tion to those given above since commencement ot battle as
reported by commanders not under immediate command of
'logo and by observation stations:

“Sunk — Admiral NachimotT, Domitri Donskoi, Svietlana,
Admiral CsakolT, Kamtchatka, Irutshush and three destroyers.
“Captured — Vladimir Monomach foundered after capture.

One special service ship, whole name unknown, and oiu
destroyer captured. . .

•’Russian losses definitely known so far may be classified
as follows: Two battleships, one coast defense ship, five
cruisers, two special ships, three destroyers were sunk; two
battleships, two coast defense ships, one special service ship,
one destroyer were captured. It is not yet clear whether three
vessels as stated by prisoners to have been sunk are included
or not iu above list. There are more than 1.000 prisoners be-
side 2,000 taken by main force of combined squadron.”

paid by the unite without any interfer-
ence from other state officials.

Saginaw Kicks.
Tho action of the elate inilltarf

! board In orderlnK the imiHterlnR o'l*
of Company -M- N’- G - stationed

! Saginaw, east side, has caused 3
strong protest to go to Gov. Warner.
More lobbying has been done in tu*

| past few days on tills matter than
any state action this year. Forme-

i Gov. Bliss 1ms joined in the move
nu nt. The company has been in cx-

• Intone** for thirty-two years and fi'

rolls contain the names of many o'

Saginaw’s prominent citizens. fiirr'
dentally they give an explanation f0-
the profusion of military titles thm

j for years have been bantered short
by •‘nuitual-ndnilrntlon-Boclety’’
nawians. In no city in (he state an
there* so many "colonels,” “captain8-

i etc., etc., prefixed to the names c‘

I business and professional men as here.
! and it is true that a muster cull COB?';
| draw out a full-sized battalion of «h3:
; is now generally termed “feather bed
generals.
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THE MARKETS.

Detroit— There is a liberal run
cattle and a fair trade, but prices h-
been lower, prime steers sellhiR on j,
to 30 cents in soino cases and *,a i*j
butchers’ rattle showing a ivduei* .
of 10 to 15 cents per hundred wets
Some sales were ntndo of Ihin. Kri,*«t
cows 40 to 50 cents lower than
week. Milch t-ows were active »nU ,

to J3 hlKhcr at *25 to *48 cacb; vr
calves were active and steady at
to JC per hundred weight. t;.

Hogs — J.lKht to good butchers. 5-’ j,
s?5 55: pigs, *5 :io ’ 5 35; light yorWf-
jr. 400 5 50; roughs, Jltt5.

Sheep — Best lambs.
to good butcher sheep. U  * tj,
culls and common, $3 O’ 3; spring h‘nl
*7<#10 per i-wt.

Chicago — Good to prime steer*. * • j;.
eye 50: poor m medium. *44- 4 50:
ers and feeders. *2 75 S- 5 15: cows. ̂
si t 75: heifers. f'J fiOfrr, 20: cann*
*1 r,0<o 2 40; bulls. *2 5QlM 75; CftlV*
*34i'C 50. u^S?
Hogs- Mixed and butchers. *•

5 r.fl; heavy. *5 15«5 36; light. *.. -
5 r.0; bulk of sales. *.• 35th 3 50. . .f*
Sheep— Good lo choice

shorn. 51 50<« 5 70: fair lo choice
shorn. *3 50 61 4 4o: native lambs. *i»°
$t 75iiC 50.

Fast Buffalo: Best export
-5'ii 00: best 1.200 to i.ioo-ib.

plug steers, 5 25: 90«> to 1.000-1 '- (J
*4 7606: best fat COW*. *461 4 2a: fa^...:
good.. *3 25 3 5": trimmers. U 60 . ^
mv few:..”
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feeding steers. 000 to 1.000 U>s. ̂
horned. *4 2&<« 1 5«; best yearling s.u -,:

*-.! 50<i 3 75: common Stockers. *3»« J
export bulls. St'., 4 2^; bologaa

folios,

'!o»K

*3 OOii 3 75: the cow trade wa.-
same os lust week: good to • v

i

Sic, :,.l; fair 10 r..*od, *3051 in; eom«’j;ri
5 20 ti 27. Best calves. 50«l *

t.> good. bOtoC: common. tUj ; r‘

I logs — Medium and heavy. *.. ^.1
vork- rs. *r« G0«« .. CB; pig*, tou'0
rOUghS. *4 ' ‘Jli- . ,ij-l''l

.sir- .q)— B. st lambs. *r- ̂ 061 0 1,., ; f-'1^
f good. *« 25f<«4A: cull* •".I
I I • * - nfit r. Tfir nilvrtl f^heOD. 8 Iu> f»». . %• I S i :.*• ti r» 7;»: ralxr-il f^heop. p
I It,, good. *4 :-,>» t 75: culls nnd bu
' *3<r3 50 : yearlings. 2oQs» •».

Crain. Etc.
Chi- ago- No. 2 spring wheat. -

-..I H: No. 3. *1 1 10: No i|

$1
2 »
S’’-

^ 1

Ntu

rtf

ls Co

Ro

> 1

whit.-! » WbB®. h.^j

NoVlh'wisS’rm1
grade. *11 754/ 12 25. ,

--- - g!l;
Del rolt— Wheat — N'o. 2 rod. spm a-

May. *1 OS asked: July. 5.000 b"
MOO l u nt 92 Vic. 16.000 1''^

9 3 % C, 15.000 bu nt 92 '.4 0. 10.0«i0 J jf.-

92 U c! 5.000 bu at t-Jc; September.
000 bu at M'.s.c, 10.000 bu at 86%,^ .

nuo bu nt sC*--c; No. .- r,vl. SI.000 bu ai
wide-. ?! os per bu. J

, _ <0. M**. No. ^
tow!’ 55Vic‘T..T bu. "i.otti i|omliKil. ̂ ^

o!i is No. 3 while, spot, nonu
32V4c per bu.

CONDENSED NEWS.Miss Alma Hacht. a Prescott school . __
WHS tii’y wmu detyHasla disciple of'umik^Wn^dfi. ; A woman's shoe, with tho heel hoi-
oud were obfiged to Ukp refine in “ . l aJ.fnK cftUght a musUalonge weighing . lowed out. and then filled with dyna-
fr.rm hmiBO. from u hero thOj saw | na\ tug caub 1 mlto and nltrq-glycerlne and exploding

the caps sot In, was found by Mrs. Lulu

farm house, from where they
many things Hying through the air, j 19 pounds.

AMUSEMENTS IN MIETnOlT.

from getting on the track.
ai.v Him. WMI .-I. nil  .» Printing Ink CO., of t uicago. navi' Duuuajr. «****' , ...... . t

mother.’ And that was all 1 know to Battle Crock, and A. W. Gage liwing his job -as pustor of

There doesn’t se<‘m to he much use
tn working to acquire milliona. Even
men bright enotigh to succeed at it

till the- crowd came in.
Because the President reversed tho

decision of the Dawes commission on
a land question over which Maj. Clif-
ton R. Breckinridge had immediate
jurlsdlctfon, the major lias resigned

are occupying ihe building of the the Simpson M. E. church of Denver
Homer FeVe Co. Three mills are The foreign office in London nas

l lm Northern Lnndicr Co., owning I now running, and the fourth one is raised the s;! , , S 'j ', l'^ ;\i a’r '’to

20 (l00 nc,:eH of land and on nUnlbo-d i being installed. Thn*e more iiiIHh are , timer Durand. British ambassador tc

fi,‘“ ,M d° Wl'^ id«|iri;j»^tb'S he^iui^j^^-vriil give them a ^
...... .....

mulling «>lhe; doned. Gov. Horrlclt of Ohio. Joseph phla, Georgy’ C Ilolden a postmfiee

can
minion* when they have got
than t*> give them away again.

and I'niii iti-/.-,! i 1, im- installed ThW more in Ills an timer Duranu, nriusn muuu.->a»wv‘ ...... *•; ---j— — 
iHr SSg n- n the rway to Battle Creek from Chi- Up. Uniu-d States, from $32,500 to from the commission. He was fom-
.0 or t.i big in iOnint.ii waj _ ..... ....... =aa ... i,r. ,„..v dwell in "Jef- erlv an ambassador to Bus:

1 cago, which '
I mill capacity.

that he may dwell in “Jef- erly an ambassador to Russia.
Faith gives fiber to life.
Because he borrowed a sum

PuellbT Jeffries, throw ing aside hi* . jy etjiicati0!ial contest was Iu id Friday
ftrhtng gloves forever because bis | jn Del roll. TJicre were 83' sample* of

»W«-»»l. him l.,. iiaturally Ike j er.«».Vr»

Xrrr'5 Er.rtlns J icp 3. ^
LTCEUU Til r. AT Ell - • "OW

XI Wed and Sul. Kvn ' v. : • * ,,

1 Arxv'rrTK TurATar. — "CmlcrTwo r
-Mini.AV.M, :e.d s;u. AM E-.-a*

EvcnlDtf 1’rU-R' — 50c. .1 r. -u. 15c.
WuiTKr.Y TnKA'reu — I'cpuUr \aud-. '-
TEWn-t TUB ateu a x d «v *»x i’ *ki. a n' ‘ |o ••

noons s-.bv l«a 10 ic: Eronia-^i.lS 10. ̂
AI KNUE TUBATiie- v au IJVlUo - - Atver^
15 und jXi r.vcoia.'S. 2*. •**• •*-' *‘u •

STI.AM KltS Ml VV1NT. OKTItOlV , <
i-i.rv».i..\Nt’ Nav ro Font*: if/;DETROIT & Cl.CYEI.ANt> NAV ... •

si - For Clovcland ibi’dy at 10:30p m.

** mind Sn CUU-W, pub- inspector, suspended peuding investi-
maniml unoi. rmuuj 111 ‘u : V . , ....... ,i,„ i.,i.. \i«rL- ,.;,tlnn has been removed from theStrrTto® o&x Wi Usher, .'and' adn-tn-kiw ‘ate AUric gut ion has been removed from ihe

en.

all i»y

pay

-Soo and Cldca Monday 5 pm: Friday8

nil. ; Sunday 4 pm. Saturday Kxcurt o>,: f.
WillTK ST Ut 1.1 NS -Fuot of Griswold S’- -
Port Huron and wsy ports dally 2:3J I»n‘ . jf''
0am. For Toledo, daily 4:3 J pnx Sunee

— -* — r —  ---- *i*?

Frank T. Hawley, of Buffalo.
been re-clected grand master of
Swlijpii men’s Union of North Arnf . ,f

A plan is on foot to settle l.OOfl
anese laborers in Texas, whore •

will be employed on a fi.SOO-acfC [^2

the Wayland
laud. Mich., third. Nine of the samples

---- ------ • Btore(i over PO per Cent.
Boston is now wondering whether it C..U() 0eur}.o j»mtt Fletcher, well

Was for a joke that its oracle pub- | j.ll(,wu )okc mariner and boat builder
linked the account of the finding of a Saginaw, is dead, aged (52. He was
dinosaur of the upper Jurassic period injured lust fall in an accident in the
among the 'T-ecent deaths.” or whether Davidson shipyard at Wi st Bay City,
the oracle had really Just got around Hi was a natLi- iff Jaekson. Mli b.. Ill-
^ (hc at,ws. j parents settling there about ISJb.

M-vtrafn^d bv officers, who brought him , After 24 years, a nO-cent piece set for president last fall, told the Illinois
io Northern Michigan asylum. j MrUt^by 5X
A ^tmuh ''under V'i?S ferdl IndVSls ̂ ZoT iTS?

Is planning.
E Iward Donohue, condemned .

Jim • 1« for the murder in Indl-1**' ̂
A. N. Northnip of Benton Hai>'1
a n rvouH wreck and requires th' *

his cell constantly, refuaim'

^0

?.?rsa

‘’‘’ok

/lo

"R
A Cr!

“Ud ,
’hi

I’ha

1 -Ce

/h,

stant ' attention of a physician- /U,
refuses religious consolation jf
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I heard a little story, dear.
1 .11 s t night, you really ouxht to hear.
The south wind, tnlkiiiK in Us kleeii.
Told how. that vtry noon. It jiluyod
1'tt and down tho sunny stcoji.
Till it ratnn u|M>n a tnald!
It .shook tho Htlll gold of her hair;
It kl».-<d her ns no niortal dare:
Trancd her until tho hcos went home.
With aomethlng sweeter for the ctwnh
Than lion«>' xtotf her hiUKh. her sljjli.
Whereto lane tuned his lullaby:
Then straight away was selltah flown.
To sIiik nnu hear It nil alone.
The south wind pnuaed. and -by the way.
Where were you. Sweetest, yesterday T
— John Vance Cheney In bmurl Set.

I
$
%
%

which th« next Instant closed In his I
faro with a hang. He heard tho bolt ;
on the insldu shoot hack Into Its
socket.

Two Inutes later n motor car shot 1

down tho lano at an ordinance-defying
speed. It’s horn tooting madly, and be-
tween tho blasts of tho horn hursts of
hyena laughter profaned tho solemn
stillness of the night.

WHEN THE APPETITE BALKS.

NEWS OF

THE WOULD

PAID PENALTY FOR HASTE. I GOVERNMENT LIGHT.
Messenger Boy's Speed Resulted in

Spectacular Tumble.
A district mosSengor boy emerged

from a big ofliee building on Nassau
street mid to the amazement of pass-_ j nsby, began to run. Ho had not gone
lar "'hen his foot caught In some ob-

PERG MARQUETTE itnictlon and he fell. It was not the
WERE TO BE DE- ordinary fall, it was a picturesque.

HISTORIC CHICKAMAUCA PARK
ABLAZE WITH ILLUMINATION.

United States System of Lighting Mili-
tary Post Pronounced Gratifying!/
Successful — Six and One-Half Mdes
of Maine — Sixty-Five Street Lights.

Chlrkamauga Park On., May ”1 —
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(Copyright. 1903, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

The night was bitter cold. It was
ei unpleasant night altogether to bo
<»ut in, for the wind Intensified tho
taw chill in the air and carried with
sharp particles of sleet that drove

Dtto the face and stung. Then. too.
'Do branches of the trees overhead
*»ayed ominously, mid it seemed that
tf»elr creaking might at any moment
k® succeeded by the sharp crack of
r*ht timber, and flying oak branches
*r*- hard to dodge In the dark. In-
ductively tho man lu the fur coat
•tired closer Into the shelter of one

the brick buttresses of the high
Ho had heard of such things

** "judgments.’'
Rut they don’t happen nowadays.”
said to himself with a laugh, j

Transgressors are too thick, and half |

01 our best people would bo killed j
off."

NVJth this reassuring reflection he j

•“"ved out from the wall to where Ve
j ,!ild get a better view of a light ti. it )
pfsiod brightly In a corner of ito ,

l,4ck shadowy bulk of a house at the j

T'l of the avenue. Then he looked at j

i 15 watch by tho glow of a cigarette j

!'at he was smoking. "Five minutes :

••’ire to the appointed time," ho mUt- j

^fed "—and the Lord knows hew •

longer after that. I'm too nr- ;
'^nt. i suppose when I’ve done this
^ fc'W more times I shall get hardened
'd make tho lady wait. She ought to

this as a test of devotion at I

. lie shivered and drew his coat col- |
':ir closer about him and then began to
r*00 rapidly up and down, keeping
. e‘l in the dense shadow of the wall,
’’^'ever, and avoiding the gravel of

driveway.
"• feel like a burglar," ho murmured
a the distant sound of a roau's voice
, •tt him back against the wall. 'T’er-

a sneak-thief would describe me

and the moon shone dimly forth be-
tween the rifls from time to time.
Still the wall was in shadow ami 'n
that shadow tho man waited until,
through the trees that skirled the
driveway a slight teinalo figure hur-
ried toward him and at his low whis-
tle ran. threw herself into his arms
and clung *° kl®-
"Poor fellow." she whispered, pres-

ently. extracting herself from his era-
brrfce. "You must lie frozen. Your face
is like ice. How long have you wait
ed.”
"Hours." he whispered back. and. at

her amazed look: "Well, perhaps not

Threw herself into his arms.
more than half an hour, but any time
seems long away from you, dearest
and fairest."
You shouldn't oxaggcralo," she

ket*'t;ra ̂ rtX^rc^^-w.:^ sa1,1' *" ,<mc-s of "cnU0 reprooL Then:
"What is in it?” he asked as bo took

1 . • I lUIUSiUU " -

Ink that's any too harsh an appella-
h!'®- I wonder how he'll take it!
, fei'osophically, 1 hope. It would be |

^°!ish to make a fuss about it. I
•Less that was somebody passing
% r‘*K the road.
i , 1 don't know that anybody cc.u!d

me," ho resumed, after lisren-
,,ntl! the voices and footsteps hod

!,"<1 away. "She's pretty enough to
h/J’PI anybody, if that were all, and
ea~_Weji j>m nol gtIre tliat j rCflUy

.°aht it when I asked her to cut loose.
Tway, i didn't think she would Like

,‘je UP so quick. Who'd have thought
^ there was so much of the devil
ll.^er that saintly exterior? And itow
* come to tills!"

ji*'0 looked at the light which btili
^JtIe out boldly, unbliuklngly. "That
lla she's still there,” he said. "Per-

It hasn't come to this. It doetm't
^ Possible, really. I heard Cnnby

l,,. Riat ho knew positively she
l|/ tl t missed a church service in her
•M;s lie's president of Tenthly's

s,°n Aid and she wouldn't call on
' ^c-mberton because she is a Ur.i-

WHY
MEN | _____ __ ___
PORTED FROM CANADA. |

— -  I stretched. 1 ThoUnited States government haa here
THE GAS GANG OF PHILADELPHIA i R bad just stopped raining and the: In operation one of the largi it aceiy-

BEATEN BY THE MAYOR'S isphalt wus slippery. In addition, | leno gas plants in the world. The mill-
HOT FIGHT | there is quite a down grade at Cedar tary post at the entrance of tho hi a tor-

j street, where the sudden drop of mer-j lcal Chlckamauga bnttleflold wheret jcury took place. Bo when ho struck i thirty thousand Union and Confedoyato
TEAMSTERS' STRIKE:,^ roa,]way jl0 kept on going tobog- ! soldiers were lost in the memorable

GOVERNED NO LONGER i kb>a fashion, for a foot or two, his battle of Sopt. 18 and 20, 186.1, Conlalna
BY SHEA. hands and feet being used ns brakes. ' ‘about one hundred buildings, tho- When tho headway finally was ' seventy-live principal ones of which are

Canada Tries to Get Even. j checked, the messenger boy arose.) lighted with acetylene. To necom-
The attempted deportation of Perc 1 slowly and sadly. His once natty pUsh this six and one-half miles of

.Marquette railway officials at St. blue uniform was a finished study I mains and two mlles of service pipes
is the •direct result of I block from collar to the ends of hlsl ar0 R* u,5ei while sixty five street

CHICAGO

Change of Diet the Proper Thing to
Set It Right.

When the appetite of tho family be-
gins to falter and every one feels out
of sorts try leaving the meat out of
the dally menu for a few days. Knt
fruit and green things In large quanti-
ties. Graps are said to he a specific
for malaria, and fortunately they grow
plentifully in malarial communities.
Doctors prescribo lettuce, tomatoes
and lemons for liver troubles, but sal-
ads should have little vim-gar in them Thomas, Onl .

when eaten for health’s sake. Pine- alleged interference on the part of ) trousers. There was some bark ofl j lamps brilliantly illuminate tho are-
apple Is a delicious breakfast fruit and United Stau . government officials . his hands and a gash In one kneo «>! nui'K 'be post
Is believed to be very efficacious for ! ''kb 'Canadian subjects at the Niagara ; j,|s trousers scorned to open Its dumb! I11 tho Mar Department In-
diseases of the throat. Grape fnilt, ̂ct " brought out by mouth to prole8t agulnKl 8UCh treat- » <<?st acetylene plant at Fort
also chicory and lettuce salad, "kb j ^ SSuT r^in^ ni"nt M^r'
plain oil and vinegar dressing, are ex- V|l>w j .uir’|lM. wIlo slat. j "That’s what I get for runnln’." I K‘’ .Kra,V,f> n.8 uni1 ' »be superiority
celleut for the nerves. led that this enforcement of the alien «*bl the boy sadly, as he entered a «r ll,o ilUHnlnant so eylcl.nt that the
Tho English people cat watercress labor law In Canada at this time Is convenient hallway to cleanse himsell ; Kovornin‘-'n1, •Man n .o, j-' L Idaceq

plentifully, believing that It is a rein-; the r.-sult of interference by tho Unit- i with a "latest edition" handed to him tlu’ t-'‘,n,ract ror the Chlckamauga
cdy for lung troubles. Figs and dates i < d States government officials with by a sympathetic observer,
at night arc not only a delicious little , Canadians at the Niagara frontier, j ---
bedtime bite but decidedly whole- ; "fI n Htc‘r K:'1"rU r the§e r<!u'

plaints have become so numerous his ’

some.
Making the Garden Pay.

"This garden has a southeast ex-

plant, in which every cltUen of tho
United States should have his pro
rata of pride.
But tho government has not con-

fined Us acceptance of acetylene toa , . . - ii .i,i«„o government was forced to act. Many , „ , , ,, ,
Ikm't drink extremey cold things coniI)Ialnts aro alli0 nnule BRalnst ln. posurc, said Uncle Hob. which l«i(hla m|Hta t lM.(.uulinK

aml 'don'I'goTo^d" too ea'rly. Tu, | e^TeSrSeS." "Se ImtSn?^ | of^egeUbUs’ruLirgVortl^nnd so.Uh j ^7^0^
much sleep is not good for digestion. : the deportation controversy will neces- - so that they will get tho full benefit ' . ' .,, , ’ ' .. .. .

A week or two of dieting on these surlly Involve a settlement of these : of the sun. I am going to divide it J* ‘l u ‘ . j . ‘ ll' . n
lines will rest the system and encour- ; complaints, will It not? " Mr. Stevens with a path running each way 'for | ‘ \ a.

age tired appctltecs. 'va_s aH,kr‘l' convenience, and I shall cultivate on- j J',.' ...... ..... * * < ' - r"
i rr bL?r„“.-,,s.,re I ^ i 'r"ra’nl

ularly upon my combined double and
Acetylene gas is one of tho simplest

, , , , , , , , I ft8 well as the most perfect of artificial
single wheel hoe, hill and drill seeder. j|gj|t8 It is .mado by the contact

1 which saves me many an hour oi|

that subject was not mentioned by
in service. • ̂  j)rini(. nilnlstor,” he answered.

Americans pay more for transport;)- ; ___
tiem of mail than all the other peoples j Absolute Surrender. I wnicn saves me many uu uum I „f water and carbide, (a manufactured
of the world i-timliincd. In the last Civic honesty has triumphed. The ! back-breaking, hard and uncomforta- i pr(j(juc.^ for saje nominal price),
year for which comparative figurev j Philadelphia gas steal was suddenly ble work during the summer. > ,8 abgoiut^-iy safe and gives a beau-

tiful white light soothing to the eyesare available (1801) it cost ns }3S,- ! shelved Saturday afternoon at the end "Lettuce and radnshes may be sowed
500.000 for railroad transportation of! of a two-hour conference between in many odd corners of the garden. | andnerves.Tt can bo produced anv-
mail alone. All the other countries j n.irham and Thomas I>olan. j wUhoitl Interfering with other crops.; whore— In the farm home the village
in the world paid for transportation 0flentlmes crol's fail to 000,0 u«* !d! store, the town hall, the church- and
by all means only 137.000,000. or »1.- was to Vm handed over for ^seventy- v"rious R,ac,;s ,n the a“J ,g 1,0 •'llsU>' maintained as to
500.000 less than we alone Paid. : nve yClira/r)olan wrote a leUer to the ,,>cso vacancies may he filled "1-nj b0 pmcUcal for all classes.
Freight and passenger rules have gone t president of select and common conn- ! bet,ts* carrota and turaIPs- The latter , u js n niattcr for national congratu-
down. They are cheaper here than j ells formally wlthd rawing the proposi- 1 n,a>' be planted as late as the first oL iat Ion that in beautifying so historic
abroad; express companies pay tho j t inn and that's the end of the Job. September, and carrots up to the first :;i as Chlckamauga. nothing but
railroads about half the rates they Tho surre nder of tho gang is com- J of August. Mv early 1, ttuco Is fol- the best, including the lighting ays-
charge the government, and yet the Ph-to ami absolute. The mayor's vie- ! lowed by cabbages or excelsior peas. item, has been deemed good enough
poatoffioe department continues to ,0*'y i* crushing and far reaching. | j 0ften put turnips In the ground j for the American people.

pay for the transportation of mall just ^-e^heM office I 'lbich has just Krown a crop ot pca,s' ! -
as much as it paid thirty years ago. ; JS a be has twomo ba able to fin"
while all other transportation rates , fart,most amoag the mayors of great ! ail kluds of common vegetables in this
have greatly decreased in that time, American cities. Single handed he at- Barden. I don't always succeed with
-Public Opinion.

°VtH
closer into the shelter of the

>er3a.. higher walls.
'Elnv<_ 1 wonder what you're

!ult“r

irbo^
the r-’

wonder what
^ °r’ Up tbcre' m>' lady!"^ L « fresh cigarette, cautiously,

Nll.^ looked at his watch. "Five
‘'Ferj Past tho time now," ho said.
Atjq n p* hho’s thought better of it.
l4t5d th°'V lli0 clOU(*8 aro blowing over
'Itlag 0 moon will he out the next
'ithQ . I* look up an almanac next
M:oe “Rt there won’t he any next

]• Blle doesn’t come and—"
*’J(1(16 . lRbt he was staring at was

y e*Ungulshed and ho gave a
*• algh and throw away his clg-
"She’s coming, all right,” he

cloudg Were now gcattcrlng fast

a tiny leather satchel from her hand
“My jewels.”
"Ills Jewels," said tho man. stopping

short. "Mildred. I don’t want yon to
bring these with you."
"Don't be absurd," said the woman

"They’re not his, they’re mine, he
gave them to me. Come, let's go!
She forced the satchel upon him and
taking his arm urged him forward to
a side gate in the wall, which she un
bolted and opened. They passed out
into a lane, from the end of which
came the quick throbbing sound of a
stationary motor car.
"Are you well wrapped?" asked the

man, solicitously, yet coldly.
Without answering she checked

him, and, throwing her arms about his
neck, forced his head down to hers.
She was laughing. "Oh. but you are
silly!" she said. "Are you going to
kiss me?"
He drew her to him. passionately

and for a few moments they stood
locked in a close embrace. At last
she pushed him away and laking his
arm again hurried him on. When the
motor car was reached they stopped
and the man spoko in an undertone to
the chauffeur, who nodded, without
loklug around.
“Como." said the man, grasping the

handle of the tonneau door and at-
tempting to turn it. "What’s tho mat-
ter with the thing? ho exclaimed, as
it resisted his efforts. "Oh, d -- n it!"
Thu handle had snapped in bis

hand.
“1> - n it!” he said again, and in

his nervous excitement shook the
door. To his amazement it swuai;
open. Tho handle had already been
turned. Ho laughed and then ex-
tended his hand to help the woman *n.
But the woman was hastening hack

to tho gate.
Ho ran and overtook her. "Mil

dred!" he cried, wonderingly. "What
Is It?” For her face was sot in an ex-
pression of chill displeasure and the
shook off tho hand with which he
strove to detain her.
"Tell me," he begged. "What is the

matter?"
She neither replied nor slackened

her pace.
"I shall not stop you If you have

decided not to come with mo." be
panted. "Hut you must—”
She turned on him and he was silent

before the horror and accusation in
her blue eyes.
"You swore." she said in a shocked

voice. "You swore.” Then her eyes
fell on tho little bag he still carried.
•‘Give it to me," she said, and snatched
it from him. He stood astonished aa
she fumbled at the latch of the gates.

Aldebaran.
Like a fir^ in tho Held of night.

j miw the lu-d St.ir Khlna.
Tho Hod Slur, th»- gyps,/ idnr.
And I claimed its light for mine;

Tin- watcher t*> tho flume.
Tho guide o'er moor and ion.

Thai IxM-koninic waven Ills rosy torch
For wild and wandering men.

Like a disk of th*‘ ruddy gold
1 saw tho Red Star gleam.

The Red Star, the gyp-sy star.
That roves In the load* of dream;

AcroHS th* empty years
Me flung his spendthrift store

As ti Roman.' plays* with handfuls bright.
In the shade oi the low tent door.

Like a horseshoe on the forgo.
I saw the Red St-r glow.

Th- Red Star. *.ho gypsy star.
Whose trull tho vagabonds know;

Beating the bounds of earth,
Beneath the alien skies.

Enthusiasm of Value.

Any decided Interest In life, wheth-
er ll Is dignified by tho name of an
occupation or Is simply an enthusiasm,
or even mentioned slightingly as a
fad, Is eminently desirable.— Chicago
Journal.

tacked an organization of 20.000 office- 1 every thing, and if 1 had only a very
 holders, completely put together and , small garden, 1 should confine my-
ruled by an absolute autocrat— perhaps , self. I think, to a smaller list." — Sub-

i the most powerful political organUa- ; lirban Life.
; tlon over built up in the history of ; __1 _
American politics- and after five days . ___ . , - ~ , „ , , _ , „

of bitter fighting th- autocratic head 1 ..... A Tdf,, thJ m ^tc packer8 Receivi"9 Fa,r play?
of that organization ran up the white j whoT'nssad'^hltn'b'*. hecaus!- thehour was When the Garfield report* on tho

i flag. Durh tit's linos were broken in a ,.!a,!'.v . ... business methods of the packers ap-
; dozen p aces: his lieutenants were de ,IaU-A^L'0wX" peared, after eight months’ Investlga-
: Xters.S.y'Sm • '•* "tat •“ A ^ cT>,c\r"

the future he surrendered And I had tm-v M the gate; t roundly denounced. After three
: And then tin- Ping last not-^ wore Pht-d. ; months of publicity It Is significant
And shrilly clarions echoes dead; > .. . . , „

| And sounded sadly as 1 stood without _ that those who attempted to discredit
6hea Removed. Those last sad notes^of all-.^ Llitht* out." jt jiave failed (o controvert the figures

! The general executive board of the j P .. ^ bv ! con,a,ncd ln ,httt exhaustlve docu-
Chicftgo t< amsters' union has taken ' ’ gi,io •• • -  ment. Tho public is beginning to no-
th*; management of the strike out of I Watched the hlst'ry's lengthened shadows Uce this omission, and the feeling U
the hands of President Shea. a«‘» Jt . AuJ f.iu-i'aml laugUM at pain, f rapidly growing that the sensational
will be managed hereafter by the j And many a year h i-s died.

toll and hardship have we Ivtine.

an eye on
! Philadelphia is wild with joy.

T’w' «»* J-> <* • ...... * | or :!>- cs.Yuilv.1 board, lu.d A;;d ^ ^ ^
hiArts

XVho h.»v«- seen the Red Star use.
—Pall Mall Gazette.

. the local strike committee. After as , nut th„ rchoi.s round about
stiming charge of tho strike the execu- Havu bidden you u> sleep; Lights out."

! live board Issued a statement which "Lights out."

McClellan Hard I. -RaUIn,. . “ ? TX " "" ....... .
A Citizen who is intimately ae- 1 Woultl be confined to Clticago and to The tiuropefa summons. Oh. the ctum-

qnaluted with George B. McClellan, — ---- •- ---- bll,,K "sh
; as few men in this city as possible. | or ufe ts^ipe^ fruition; fall

mayor of New \ork, declares that he The teamsters are very son* at the ae- The withered friendships, and they all
has not a nerve In his being. "I have lion ot the building trades in with- tWrU^ of'wrlives^lotay.*1^
seen him In some close quarters, hut drawing their moral and financial sup- j An,i cluing** unseen, and melt away—
have never seen him change color or demanded of the latter what Ay*.
appear the least concerned.” he adds. ,h‘’-v mean^ b-v S°inK back ‘>a tl“' Uk* naouh.; 4, Cteamsters. Like those last notes of nit; “Limits out.”

It was made plain to the teamsters i "Lights out."
•He may have wounds to nurse and |

nurses them, but if he does he goes ! lu y,e opinion of the building]
into a back room to do it. Just once ; mides. the drivers had overstepped
since he has been In office has ho j their jurisdiction in causing membera
quailed at any proposed otdeal. Tho of their union to do constructive work.

- John It. Rathora.

charges out of which the "Hoof In-
vestigation" arose were without foun-
dation. If tho official statements of
tho report are susceptible of contra-
diction. a good many people are now
asking why tho facts and figures are
not furnished to contradict them.

Tito truth seems to bo that most of
| the charges contain unfounded sensa-
tional assertions. A flagrant example
of this appeared In a recent article in
an Eastern magazine, to tho effect
that "forty Iowa hanks were forced
to close their doors in 1803-4. by the
Beef Trust's manipulation of cattle
prices.” Chief Clerk Cox, of the hank-
ing department of the Iowa State Au-Wherc He Showed Up Strong.

.. ....... . ......... ........ P_ __________ L_ _ ___ PPP ______________ At u session of the New HampaWjro l diga^J office, has tabulated tho list ot
health commissioner wanted him to J The particular cause of complaint was hate grange a member from Belknap j banks given in tho magazine article
take a ride In a new model ambulance, : 'bar teamsters employed In handling county, a substantial old farmer and i ,ia(i has publicly denounced tho state-
but ihe mayor declined, saying he was | ?ar‘ s a,ui vau,u bad placed the safes ardent admirer of ex-Gov. Charles A. ment as utterly untrue. Ho gives
u fra id ’Rut there Is no dancer ’ ’No in buildings. This part of the work, ; Husiel. called upon Commissioner 1 separately the reasons for each fall-

the building trades contend, belonged iJuIlei, F Trask at his office in the „ro mentioned and officially states
to in** juti era. i ________ | state bfnise. Gov. Buslel's portrait j that they have been caused by unwise

Millions in It bad Just been received and hung in i speculations and by reckless banking

That Miss Hole., M. Gould was made i 1,‘° c0"?ci! ,cha“‘1b,or’, ̂  ,Cofimls- ! >“^bods It may he well to suspend
.he victim of a Ji.imo.ooo swindle i.-< •*:io|ier Trask took his friend in to see {judgment upon the packers until the
nn.* of the startling revelations lit R- The farmer expressed great satis- 1 charges against them are proved.
connection with the suspension of the • faction with and admiration for the j -
Merchants’ Trust Co. Miss Gould has , portrait, and also for the ex-governor ; Gen. Gomez will probably be noml-
brought suit in Richmond, Va., alleging and ns he gazed at the features lit the; anted for president by tho Cuban Uu-
that she was Induced to take up ae- portrait exclaimed: "Well, there, j irals.

afraid

danger! ’ said the mayor. ’1 guess you
don't know about the jnkemakers of
the American press? Excuse me.”’

An Unanswerable Argument.
There are some children whose ar-

guments are unanswerable. To this
class belongs one of the pupils at the
Indian school at Chamberlain. S. D.,

Her father and mother are quite* oi)0 had been obtained from the Mor-  • • _ter.

civilized, and she t being brought up
in a household as civilized as any Bos-
tonian's.

One day she said to her mother:
"1 wish I had a new doll.”
"Rut your old doll," her mother an-

swered. "Is as good as ever.”
"So ant I as good as ever.” little Ar-

row retorted, “but the doctor brought
you a new baby."

Chinese Ambassador’s Vacation.
Sir Chcntuug Liang Cheng. Chinese

ambassador at Washington, has rent-
ed the* house of tho laic H. H. Goodoll
in Sunset avenue. Amherst, Mass., for
the summer months, lit; will take his
family, his private Secretary and a
retinue of servants. Two summers
ago he spent u few weeks with Mr.
Goodell. His boyhood days were spent
in Amherst and he is well remembered
by tho older cltiz-ens.

Health is Your Heritage.

If you fool sick, depressed, Irritated; if
food disagrees with you; if you uro consU-chants' Trust Co., and that she was . _ . RnJiehoi: in nn*u I xooa uiaagrees wiut yqu ; u you am out si i-

indticcd to tio this ;t:s a result of mis- , AsP3ra9US an,d Rad 8 es Same R°w- . or got Ural easy, something is
representation.) concerning tho Virgin- . Asparagus Is one of the best vegeta- ‘ ~
la company’s earnings and that tltc hies for the amateur's home garden,
receipts of the companies, which are * It is perfectly hardy, never fails to
a consolidation of street car and light- i produce a crop, is one of the very
lag companies of Richmond, were pad- flrsl vegetables ready fur spring and
dcd. The situation is further conipli- j vloIlls ,,ntU june.
eated by threats to prosecute certain ̂  groWs on any ordinary garden
directors of the Merchants Trust Co. . surprisingly Improved In-
fer criminal conspiracy and a petition f®11’ 1 h»ninsi igiy mproYeu u>
for the removal of Frederick D. KU- j hlRh cultivation and heavy dressings
hunt, state superintendent of hanks. !°f rich manure. It is a seed of Mow------ ; germination, so it is well to plant
Martial Jaw has been proclaimed at i radish seed in the same row — they

Warsaw, pn,t Cossacks and infantry J wM mark the row so that weeding
quelled the riots t.iai had been in pro-|cw j,c done, break the surface of the
gress for about ;S hours. , BOjj (0 prevent baking, and give you

wrong. There is no reason why you should
not bo restored to ixirfoct lu aUlt if you
will " rite f*>r a trial bottla of Vernal Pal*
mettona, made from Sttw Palmetto Berrios
which possess wonderful curative | towers
f»tr all disoitaeM i'f the Stomach, Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder, Thousands of suf-
fcrers’havo boon pcrittartenUy cured. Write
for free somplt-. Verna! Remedy Co., Lo
Roy, N. Y. Sold by druggists.

A man's tnemnry sometimes plays
nnarrel It Is sarest t** furset the tnci-
ilent ns quickly :t;i poBoibilt*.

To Train American Sculptors.
Samuel Bowles, a banker, will es-

tablish a school of modeling in Rut-
land, VL, which he will endow with a
sum sufficient to pay its running ex-
penses. His purpose Is to educate
American children in the art of sculp-
ture In order that it may not be nec-
essary for Vermont manufacturers to
secure foreign workmen iu this
branch of the industry.

In the summer time it Is estimated
that a cow will require about one part
of protein to five and a half parts ot

Dr. McGuire, Richmond. Va.. advises!^ radishes ns a sort of extra carbohydrates, while in tho winter the
fighting consumption by burning rfivid.,nd —Garden Magazine. j carbohydrates should be Increased to
dwellings Itt w hich persons uffilcted j _ ----- — six parts to each one of protein. This
with the disease have died. Lesson cf Memorial Day. | ,E assuming that the ration consist ot
President Roosevelt has ordere*' j it is well that on one day in tho roo(Js ,hat aro oaalJy digested- tor If

that convict labor bo not used on gov ' vpar tho hiSh example of the Union they are nok lhe use oi energy (ll dl.

; ^d‘r; “S r Z'LT 1 ̂  ",i- food - " o'

3rs,^sS£.c ..... .. ~r r ,a, "roT ..... ;

A NVw York wirl !,n, rulml In tin ! 1'ublic K».l c«r lie prefem,
case of Lduls i,cvin, a biftikrupt lace to private good. Ami surely when so
merchant, that falsifying a mercantile many Americans wore willing to give
report to secure a good rating In a  all that they had for th»; country, wu of
commercial agency and thereby pro- ! to-day ought at least to he willing to
cure credit, is a crime. Levin has been f0reg0 mere personal advantage when
convicted on a charge of second do- j u cnn OR<y ,,e Won at the expense of
gree grand larceny.
Norway Is said to be getting ready to

make war on Sweden over the question
of separate consular representation.

the lam! which we all love. Tills is
the lesEoa of Memorial day. and it !j
odo that we greatly need to iotra.

uncertainty.

M«n show i-imslderutioi*. for tin* dts-
»ppolntnH'nls which comes to c hlldr-m.

Many Children Aro Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders lor Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home. New York. Cure Fcvemhoew. Head-
ache. Stomach Troubles. Teeihinc Dis-
orders, Break up Colds and Destroy -^ornw.
At all Druggists'. 35c. Sample mailed F h LE.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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THE BOLAND ELECTRIC LINE.

Is There Still a Possibility of It Be-

ing Operated?

It would seem as if W. A. Boland

had not yet given up the idea of the

electric line through this place, in

which he is interested, being put in
operation.

At the meeting of the Grass Lake

common council held Monday, May
‘*3* he appeared before it and asked
lor a 90 days' extension of the fran-

chise through that village.

Mr. Boland explained to the coun-

cil the condition of the two compan-

ies whose interests were involved —
the Jackson Consolidated and the
Jackson & Ann Arbor — and said the
latter company had $475,000 invest-

ed between Grass Lake ami Ann Ar-
Istr. He estimated it would cost
about $14,000 to complete the rutyl

to Dexter and about $175,000 to
Ann Arbor. He said he could not
make any promise for the future,

but be thought if he were given an

extension matters would be adjusted

in a manner satisfactory to all.

An oflicial of the Jackson A Bat-
tle Creek line was in Chelsea Satur-

ihy nftertiooti tM£t sttd in coriceraa-

tion with the editor of the IL-rald

hinted that the road might yet be

operated, although he did not make
any definite statement to that effect.

Special Sale of Millinery.

for the next 80 d*jr* 1 si. ail s. II my
Mock nf Trimmed and Uniriinined Hats,
flowers, Uiblxms and I .nee- at greatly
reduml prices.

Mi-s H. B. Skvukk.

Sit-in Itacli Block, Wist Middle stre.-t,
t.'l»elsen.

Piano Recital.

The pupils of Miss Helene L.
>Stcinbacli will render the following

program at the recital to Ik- given in

the Congregational church Friday

evening, June 2:
Doll’s March, Ailolph Schrocder. Lu-

ella Schleferslcin

Parade March, L. Koehler. May Sieig-
eluiaier.

( 0 Serenade, F. Beiir: (b) Hevcri.-, F.

Behr; (c) America. Plano dueU— Master
Frederick Spring and Miss Stclnlinch.

In May Time, Oley Speaka. V«»cal—
Miss Amanda Stein

l.a Fmintaine, l’. iiohm. lima HiiDu-l.
Playing Soldiers, Th. Iltrsch. Norma

TuroB dl.

Golden Ringl-U Scbotliache, Arthur
Cohen. Bm lah Ttnm r.

Alpeogiuehi n. Tin-, dor Oeateu, Op. 1U8

Piant. trio— Ethel Wright, May Siicgcl
m tier, Phoebe Turn Bull.

(a) 1 he Joyous Peasant, RohL Sclittmauu;

O') Hand in Hand March,.!. Kutnmt-.l. Ag
lies Gorman
Throwing Kisses, Carl Bohni. Miss

Adah Schenk.
Vocal, tteh cted. Lt-lia Fletcher.

Gabaletta, Then. Lack, Op. M. Amun
da Stein.

Jessamine March, F. W. Meacham
Lydia Hauser.

Under the Blossoms, II. Lichncr. Phoe-

be TiirnBtill.

Sweethe.-ut’s Greetings, C. Bobni, Op.
327. Ethel Wright.

L’Alerte, fanfare mililnire, Francois

Behr. Piano duet — Miv- Adah Schenk
and Miss Stelnbach.

Mignon, Guy d’llanleloc Vocal— Miss
Amanda Stein.

Farun telle, Heller. Alma Schenk.

Win. Meatiwcll, of Ynsilauti, at.
one time a resident of Chelsea for
live years, died at his home Friday,
May 20. He was 82 years of age and
last year celebrated his golden wed-

ding anniversary. His wife and
three children survive him.

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursions on

the Jackson A Battle Greek Traction Co.?

Every Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No other line like it. 41 tf

The Herald contains all the news.

Personal.

Oritt Thatcher was home from
Ann Arbor Sunday.

Guy Lighthall was home from
Pontiac Decoration day.

Floyd YunUiper was home from
Mt. Clemens over Sunday.

Alphonsus Ilindidang spent Sun-
day with relatives in Albion.

Miss Grace Dubois, of Ann Arbor,

visited Miss Pearl Duart Monday.

Mrs. \V. II. I lough, of Detroit,
visited friends in (/'helsca a few days
this week.

Bennett Hoot, of Manchester, is

visiting his aunt Mrs. II. Lighthall
this week.

A. E. Foster and wife, of Owosso,

spent the first of the week with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Jay Wood, of Lima, has gone

to Hart, Mich., to visit her son Dr.
Orlu Wood.

Miss Marie Lusty, of Sylvan, visit-

ed Miss Margaret Skinner, of Syl-

van, Tuesday.

Dr. G. A. Howiettand wife at ten d-

Ihe Friiliatif- Tyler wedding in Ann
Arbor Wedf/redtif, Mxy L'-i.

A. U. Welch, wife and daughter
Vesta, from Pontiac, spent Decora-

tion day with relatives here.

C. E. Whitaker and It D. Walk-

er went to Wolf Like Sunday after-
noon in the former’s Oldsmobile.

John Me I dire ii, Robert Jolliffe and

('land Henderson, of Plymouth, vis-

ited Chelsea friends Friday evening.

Mrs. Bourke and her daughter
Miss Mary Bourke, of Detroit, were

guests of Mrs. O. J. Walworth Sun-
day.

Mrs. Otla Wood came home front
Hurt lust week to attend the funeral

other aunt the lute Mrs. Godfrey

Lniok.

T. W. M ingay and wife spent
Monday and Tuesday with their
daughter Miss Nellie Mingay in Te-

cumseh.

F. II. Hough and wife, of Kalama-

zoo, 8|>eut from Saturday night to
Wednesday with his parents S. II.

Hough and wife, of Sylvan.

Miss Enid Holmes leaves Satur-
day for Oxford, Ohio, uccoin|uiuied

by Iter friend Miss Marie Sanford, of

Newcastle, Ken., who has been visit-

ing her for some time past. The
young ladies will attend the com-

mencement, exercises of the Oxford

Academy June 7, and then go to
Mies Sanford’s home, where Miss
Holmes will make a visit.

He Sees Best

who sees the (liutger ot coDtinucd eyestrain.

Glasses filled by Emil H. Arnold, optical

speciuH't, Ana Arbor, will remove the
slrniu and produce smiles.

The Staffan Undertaking Business.
We wish to lutbrm the public generally

that the underlitking business of F. StntTan

& Sod is -till being carried on in all its
branches, and that we are prepared to at-

tend to all calls that may be made on us
Orders can be left with II. II. Funn at
Fenn fi Vogcl’a store, with F. StufTuti at

his residence, or tty phone.30lf F. Staffan A; Son.

Announcement is made of the de-
cision on the part of the electric
railway men of Michigan, of which

Messrs. Hawks and Angus are the
leaders, to build an electric line from

Jackson to Adrian to connect at the

latter place with the Toledo & West-
ern.

Makes digestion and assimilation perfect.

Makes new ml blood and bout-. That’s
«bal Hollister's Kooky .Mountain Tea will

do. A tonic for the sick and weak. 85c,
tea or lablt-ls. Bank Drug Store.

Sylvan Center.

Geo. Merkur, of Jackson, visited
In's mother Sunday.

Jacob Limh, of Detroit, was the

guest of Miss Luella Buchanan Sun-
day.

Mrs. M. Boyd and Warren Boyd,
of Chelsea, spent Saturday with Mrs.

II. C. Boyd.

Henry Norgard and Geo. Knoll, of

Lima, spent Sunday with John
Knoll and wife.

Mrs. Charles White and son Leo
visited relatives in this vicinity a
part of last week.

Lyndon.

Eureka Grange is planning to
have an ice cream social June 10.

T. McKuno, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with his brother John and
family.

There was a social gathering of
young people at South lake Sunday

afternoon lasL

Miss Margaret Young, teacher in
district No. 11, Lyndon Center, and
Mrs. Lucy Stephens, teacher in dis-

trist No. 5, are going to join forces

and hold a school picnic at South
lake Tuesday, June 18.

Myron Lighthall and wife,ofChel-

aeu, were the guests of Miss Luella

Buchanan Sunday.

Mesdatnes W. S. Hamilton and S.
Evens, of Chelsea, visited Mrs. L. E.

Buchanan Saturday.

Mrs. George. Millspaugh and son
Kenneth, of Chelsea, 8|>cut part of

lust week with M. B. Millspaugh and
wife.

Austin Salisbury and wife, of
Locke, spent the first of the week
with their daughter Mrs. Lyman
West.

B’nV KeRogg and wife and Miss
Allen, of Detroit, were the guests of

Charles Kellogg ami family the first
of the week.

Tired out, worn mil women CMiniol
sleep, cal or wofk; seenm as if i>i>e would
lly lo pieces HoilLtci's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes strong nerves mid rich blood.
85c, tea or tablets. Bonk Drug Store.

Waterloo.

John Clark and 11. S. Barton have

purchased a spraying mitlit and in-

tend to combat the insect enemies of

their orchards. They have come lo
the conclusion that if you want to
raise good fruit you must spray.

There is some vigorous kicking
against the idea of having a mail
currier from Munith delivering mail
to the people living on the two roads

west fioni Lyndon Center. The
most of the people of that section do

all their business in Chelsea, have

been accustomed to get their mail

from Chelsea, and will positively re-

fuse to take mail from Munith.

The D. Y. A. A. A J. opened up
the excursion season to Wolf Lake
Sunday by running two special cars

to and from that resort. Going to
Wolf Like the special cars leave
here at 9:50 a. in. and 2:68 and 8:58
p. m. Returning the cars leave at
12:00 in., 0:00 and Hk00 p. m. The
fare for the round trip is 30 cents.

Florence Moeckel sports a new
road wagon. Unhappy 8p«nlin Royalty.,, The family of Don Carlos, the pro-

Eugene Me I n lee now lias a Rural j tender to the Spanish throne, seems
phone in his house. | likely to establish a record for nn-

win cossidj r,.t s, witi,

his uncle John Welsh, of Dexter. ! herself in the Tiber, out of Jealousy
M- . , - i» . . .i °( her husband; Princess Elvira
Miss Jennie Rothman s|Hmt the, elopw, wjth a mftrrled artUt named

past week at her parents’ home here. Iblchi, and recently Princess Alice,

John Moeckel raised the frame of ! °f 1!>r,“c® F7d*rl‘* °* Bc,'on-
. . , , . , i berg-Waldenburg. lied from her hus-
lus new bum last ba turd ay alter- j band.— Leslie's Weekly.

noon.

Citildrett'b' day exercises trill be
held at the U. B. church, Sunday,

June 18.

There were 20 births in Waterloo

township the past year according to

Supervisor M. In tee’s report.

George, Ernest and Susie Rowe
and George Becmau attended the
funeral of Wm. Mean well at Y psi-
luntl Monday.

The Waterloo band helped the
Stock bridge hoys furnish the music

for the. Decoration day exercises at

Stuck bridge Tuesday.

James Bachman and Dr. G. A.
Hewlett, of Chelsea, and Will Hew-
lett. of Lyndon, accompanied by
their wives, spent Tuesday with Er-

nest Rowe and family.

The Underbred Man and the Girt
One of the difllculttes that a well-

bred girl has to encounter tn the
working worli is the underbred man.
He regards himaolf as an eligible
party and suspects every girl he
moots of having designs upon him.
Ho wears a conquering air that Is
highly disproportionate to his prowess
In the tournament of Cupid, and Is
altogether a ridiculous and despicable
object.— Truth.

No home complrlr witlmul the Herald

A Correct Paint

A correct paint
under any and all

circumstances is the

Southwest Sylvan.

John Walz and wife spent Sunday
at C. Young’s.

Miss Mary Hawley spent the last

of the week with Celia Heim.

A number from this vicinity spent
Decoration day at Portage Luke.

Elmer Gage and wife spent Sun-

day with his uncle John Wortley.

paint that spreads the

best, goes

the farthest,

looks the
best and
wears the

longest—that is, Rogers

Paint.

Jus. Dunn and wife, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with her sister Mrs. J.
P. Heim.

John Monks, of Ypsilanti, spent

the last of the week at the home of
M. IleselschwerdL

The Misses Blanche and Anna
Wortley gave a quilting parly Wed-
nesday afternoon to a number of
their friends.

Rogers Paint is
made in the best-

equipped paint and var-

nish plant in the world.

M*de by Detroit White Lea if Works
Sold by

Holmes & Walker,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Subscribe lor the Ik-rald. $1 a year.
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EIGHTH GRADE DIPLOMAS.

The Successful Candidates from This

Section of the County.

Below is given si listof the success-

tnl candidates from thin section in
the eighth grade exam i nations held

Muv 7. Out of the 180 candidates
in the county who took the exami-
nation 108 received diplomas which

will ml in it them to any high school

in Michigan.

The youngest successful aspirant

iu the examination was .Miss Anna
Beatrice Young, of Lyndon district
•^hool No. 5. She is only II years
old; a few more were 1G and 17 years

of age, white 14 seems to form the

average, which is ills.* the average of

the graduating eighth graders iu the

cities.

There never were so many appli-
cants before, every tmvnshi/i having

some representatives. While there
have been more failures this year
than was anticipated, those who have

failed should not forget that old
motto of final success, “Try, try
again,” and seek to attain the com-

pleteness of i-iUicat ion that is iudi-

rated I*}’ possessing the ivveted di-

plomas.

Fre«iloin, No 5, Kniina 8clinfT'-r teach-
er — Nora .Maun.

D1 xter. No .*» M iry Wlialiuii leacher—

lohnnua If i> kcnl.

Lima, No 4, An ur K*mterl«* leaclier —
Mina Cooper, Ni vh Coiiktin, Ckdrc Tut
lie.

I iina. No 7. Auiia Sn-vi-iiwin ti ielier —
Eva Dancer, Pied Luclii, Pliila Winslow.

Liitni, N'>. 8, Maine Clark n-aidiei — Ar-
thur Scltaiier

Lvinlon. No 5, Mr.-. Lucy Stephens,
t«;i>-'nr — Inez Collins. Margie Qisalwin,

Erpesi Pickilt, Anna Ben nice Youu>:,Vi»-

iv.vf Ywtftif.

Lunlon, X-i 11, M irguret Young teach-
er — N'otilt- HhHoii, .iolin Smlili.

Slnron, No. 1. .Maniiu Kiwterer teacher

— Elsie Felilkamp, E.n .MeNuuey.

Si* iron, N'ti a. BcmI rice Lainiuiiitf teach-

er — I. ilia Kuleiikamp.
Sliarou, No. 6. Mrs. Pioyii Pardn: teach-

' r — I’l.ir.i Bowei a

Svlvab, No. y. JiM-phine Bncon leacher

-Elsh'T Hoppe. Ellsworth Hoppe, Wal-

ler Itieineurchm-ider

If you want u pretty luce mid ileligliilul air.

Rosy clieeks anil lovely hair,

Weddimt nip aer«-ss tin- w-a.

Pul your I otli m Holiisu r's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Bijc, tei or lali'ets. At

B ink Diutf Store.

They Do Hove.

Manchester Enterprise: Manager

Mason, of the telephone oflice, has

adopted u scheme to prevent people

from Using the stairway leading to

the office as a touting p/ace. //e hag

driven some nails into the steps to

which he has attached wires con-

nected with an electrical battery and

when h man sits down for a chat
wit h a friend, or to read his newspa-

per he gifts a shock that reminds
him that it is time to move. Men do

not seem to understand that their

presence there prevents patrons from

using the stairs. [ It would he a line

thing if such a scheme Ik* put in
force in some of the stairways where

the Chelsea youth delight to congre-

gate and smoke, chew, spit and
swear.]

A well known minister during his
discourse one Sabbath morning said,

“In each blade of grass there is a ser-

mon.” The following day one of his
Hock discovered the good man push-

ing a lawn mower about the yard
and paused to say, "Well, parson, I

am glad to see that you are cutting

your sermons short.”

His Family Went
on one of the p>>pulnr Sumluy cxcuiHions

via Jni'kson & Bailie Cteck Traction Co
Every bunday nt one cent i>er mile. 4 Ilf

AN ALBION LADY
Had Asthma 25 Years.

A GEASS LAKE 2&A2T.

Sad Two Cancers on Els Face.

1 was u urc-it mitr. ier from Hstlima for

twenty live years. For week* at a time I

ould not lie down ut ulglit to sleep. O!
course I doctored with every doctor in

reach and used nil the put- nt medicines on

the market, hut 1 got only temporary re

lief. 1 commenced to irenl wllli Dr. VVilk
iuson, g5 Dwight iMlIldiug, Jackson, Midi.,

several mouths ago, and since then 1 have

had lull very little asthma and 1 have had

no siuu of the disease for two uiOlitll*. No
one but H«lhnialic» know how pleased 1
uni to y t cured.

1 think all people having asthma should
go to Dr. Wilkinson, for he can cure tlie

worst kind Of ch*-*'. Mhh Wm HaiiR,
.May •». 16<i.*» Albion, Mich.

CANCER CURED.
It F. D. No 4.

Grass Lake. Mich., Feb. 38, 1904.

I had two cancertt on my fare — one on
chin uinl one on left cheek — for 6 month*.

Tin- one on my chin was as lame ns a nil

vi r dollar. I tailed l-» net relief elsewhere

so I called on Dr. Wilkinson, Jackson.
Mich . Dec 21, 1904 ll<- removed two
Inrtse cancers and today the wounds are
hcali'd »p for i he Hist lime and tin; indi-
callous an- now that 1 am |m-i manentlyeored. Gkokor Main.

Probate Order.

&
JXl

Wine of Cardui
Cured Her.

218 South IVior Street,
Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1903.

I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.

I I had a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my app-tito
I liocamn weak ami lost ray vital- 1
tty. In three weeks 1 lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and felt that I must
find speedy relief to regain my !

health. Having heard Wine of
Cuttiui praiwof by several of my i

friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the ;

results. Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no more. I could
digest my food without diffmlty
and the nervousness gradually

I diminished. Nature j>erformed
her functions without dithculty

| and I am once more a happy and
well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH,
Inaa. AUauts » K^hl Clnhk

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
Wine of Cardui Today.

*TATK or Miciiioan. Coumy Of WashnuuiH.
' m. At u s»-ssloo «>r Uie I'Kilmto Court lor Probate Order.

QTATB OK MICHIGAN. Cucntv or Wash
O ten aw, ss. At n session of itn; I’n>tutl<'
Court for said Omnly of "’sshlunaw. hold ui
the ITnhatoOtBct* In thoCItr nf Ann Arbor.ou
Hi.. Slnl day of May, In the your one thou-
sand nine hundred and five.

I'n-w'iit. Rtnnr? K. D-liuid, JudKi' «»f Protmto.
In the umlter of the Bstale of VMUlk W .

saldcimnty of Washtenaw, held at the I'ndiaii
tilllce In the city of Ann Arbor, ou the 18th
day of May. In the year one thousand nine
hundrtdand live.
Present, Emory E- Is-land. Judire of PnilMiie
In the lualterur the estate of John Sinpish,

deoease.1.
Jam«-s Taylor, admlnistrMtnr of said estate,

huvlny lll«-*l In this oourt his llnal uerounl, and . , , . ,

prsylnathai the same may bo heard and ̂  1 ,hc peUU«.n of fred C.

Pnibiile Ottoo, be appointed for the allowance Jj^rjusl ̂ ndnat^bllo^uUe for I ho purpose
of said aecoaut
And II is further ordered. Thai a copy of this

order l»- puhlMfiod ihree socuessive weeks pn-
vlous to said time of heurlnir. in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper prinual and cireulutiiiK
In said county of Washtenaw.

EMOKY K. LEI.ANIl,
Judge of Probate.

(a true copy,]
II. Wikt Nkwkihk. Probate Hegtster. 4»

Michigan Central Excursions.

** or w
next, at n-n o'c-louh in the foreiKSin, nt said
rmtaUa Office, !»• appoint**! for greulluir such
llra.-nse.

And It Is further onh-iv.1. that n copy Of this
onler Is- putdlshud three successive wet.ks pre-
vious to said lime of heurinir. In Iho Cbolsen
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating
In said county of Washtenaw.

KMOHY 1*. I.EI.AND.
(A true oopy.l Judge of ITobate.

It Wiar Newk iitK, Hi's ster. 44

To Jackson, Bailie Creek ami Kahuna
zoo — Sunday. June 4 Train leaves Chel-
sea ui 8.40 a in. Faie for the round trip to

Jack-mi. 215c; Battle Creek, $1 05; Kalama-
zo.1, $1 30 Returning train leaves Kill*-

rniUPK) at 7:00 p m, Batile Creek 7:35 p.
m , Jackson 9:00 p in.
Sunday Round Trip Rates— Ticket*

will la- su'd ni a rale of lUj ceniB
per mile each way to all points on
the Michigan Oniral west of the Detroit
river to which the Journey In both dliec-

lions can be made on lltc Sunday of sale
by trains hi heduled in 8'op at tbnre (Miints.

.r.TAKi: YOIIU.:.

Job : Printing
TO TOR

Herald Office

AikI Have ll Hone Klglil.

K ^ K K
BLOOD DISEASES

are never safe unleiw the
me» you •»« alarmluK
Have you any of the
the mouth, hair f-UI-

n the body. «.
usl

potitah and

following aymptomsT Bore throat, ulcere on the tongue or In the moum uair ««
lug out. aching pain*. Itchlucaa of the skin, aores or luolche* on the boar, •t
ri d and imart. dynpepllc atomach. rexual weakncee— enlarged glanda. i>‘'n t uu
to leek. Don't ruin your ayslrro with the old fogy troa,lment7m5rCvry,,.,,ol?.l,«,.V|;?

ne*. which aupnrsM the ayuiptom* for a time only to break out yB*n

------ Blood or Skin -------

valent medicine*,
whin happy In domentle
METHOD TREATMENT

\V. II. P.ttmsoh NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN COMSEMI. W.H Pattebso*

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS

i.j

The Now Method Treatment Cured Iliin
ttfter Drug a. Mercury, Hot Hprlaga,

Ac., all failed.

Palterson, of Saginaw. Mich., re-
lates his experience: "I do not like notorlet
and oepeclaliy of this kind.

Wm. n.
tales his

this much to Drs. K. & K.
r have do:

Ice notoriety
feel I owe

they

Before riaauusai b(s.a

dyspeptic Btomach.
tried
four in
home - . -
Drs. Kennedy & K'f**'
s they made a spoclalt

ease when 24 years of ag
symptoms gradually del
ulce:

but I
for the great go

I had a serious blood dW-
te. The akin and blood
vcloptd. ITmpIcx and

broke

dred

y developed. I’lmples and
cera formed, running som broke out. hair
*-nmo loose, pain* In the bones and joints,

..... ________ _ foul breath. Itchy akin. etc. It Is needlets
loctors. I grew to hato the looks of one. I visited Hot Springs
nunths each time. It helped mo tempornrlly. hut In six months after
1 was as bad as ever. Finally a Doctor friend of mine ndvisi-d n

- gon. He said he had known of them for ovi — ~
ally oftheso dlsiaws and treated the worst ce
d expert In curing «hm. I was afraid of adv.
u They agreed to treat me under n gunrnnte

t to be

After Treatment
for me to ssy 1

twice for I
reluming ]

lie advised me to see I
for over »* year*, and

sea by the hun-
erttslng doctors. 1

the bone
rlr. I ran

nv/ «
red. Yea,

Diseases " 1

pains In four weeks and In four months I was entirely
, .... recommend the New Method Treatment for Blood and Skin

ConiuitaMonA^ ce! T Bcwk^ETee! ° If uwblo to call, write for a Question Blank |
for Homo Treatment <9

Drs.KENNEDY& KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, - DETROIT,

PEOPLE'S WANTS.
 iXOR 8AI.E — Three lot* on Ailain*
JD xlrcct, two on McKinley street, ami
one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also tmikl-
inj! lots ut CavanauRli lake. J. J. Raftrey,Chelsea. 3311

Y7TLLAGB LOT, 4x8 rede, oo UedbY son street, for wile. Kuquirt' at tlio
Herald Offlce.

/ \I.D NBW8PAPRRS.— Foi paitloc
v" under carpel* or on panlry shelves,
etc. A large package for 5 cent* at the
Herald Oflice, Chelsea.

|>A1NT1NG, I’apcrliHiiL'iiu'. and Interior
1 Finishing. Leave orders at John Far-
rcll'* grocery iiore Jan. A Leach. 33

TEN’S CLOTHING cleaned, pre»*ed
AvJL and repaired. Ladles' work done,
al«o shin waist* and linen suits, while or
colored, laundered. Mrs. Mary Hurchard.
ut Harry Shaver** residence, (flidRca. 47

$5°-° SAVED
re ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

vj.a TBf P&B LI1VE>
Oust Two Boats”

ctr'.tijTzn*-

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POJWTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
Imiirurnl E»|w*«a Scr» tl4 ko«t.> Batw rro
DETROIT and BUFFALO

Leave DETROIT Dally - S.OO P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO *' - 0.00 A. M.
C-ius^tlnT vi'h Meaning Trelhi for *11 i n JIXW
lout, rtW-OLUMt »1.J XCW tXCLtXV 8TXTXS.

Ikruagh Thirl* *.,U to All IVUU, and lUcgag*
Chrcirt to prrt'.wlh*.

Leave BUFFALO Dally - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT “ - 7.30 A. M.
CocnWag with Faily MomliieTma* for 1’oi.O

North acJ WrtL
Ralr brtarMt Prtrotl .ml H*8*lo |J.W tn» w»»,
io ruu^J tiip. IWrlk* tt.uo, (l.-Oi UUMnxut*

,2.i3n*rl. ,l;rr. li<«i.

fruJ ».- Kuup for lUaatntrd r*n.pUot.
rail TicKtra HONoarn on STcaMxaa

All Caur* of Thirl* *ald t.alltf vim C.rmnJ Trunk,
Mkklgmn Cmlrml and W»ta*h Hal»*/*U-l»rro IW-
tmlt mod Ihiflmlo will Warcr|.ud f or irmnn-wtalfca oa
1*. A n. tUrm. U *!lh«r direct.,:, brtwrem Jvtreit mod
llmamlo. A. A.BClUSTy,O.EAi-.T.It^l>»irUl.Ml«h

TAKE CAKE OF

Your Sight

Do you secolijects a* through a hare?
Doe* the atmosphere seem smoky to foggy?
Do spot* or specks dance before your eyes*
Do you see more clearly some days than

oilier*?

TInvc uthl mnay athgr fiymptams »i!i tiwti
to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Hcteutiflc Opilcinn,

21(1 8. M .in 8lr<-et, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan

ThD I* a picture of ANDREW
B. 81‘INNEY. M. D. thi- .ml)
Dr. Npluaty In tim cuuutry. Be
hmm had fort) • laht yean* cxperl-
enco In tho *luit) and practice of
medicine, two yeare I’rof. In
Uie mr.llcxl rolh'gti, ten year* In
Mnllarlam work aud lie never
fall* In hl.« diagnosis. 1U> Rive,
special mUeutlun to tbreut and
lung nlm-iva maktua some
vrouiieriul rures. Also all form*
ot nervous ili^-a»e«. epllrpsy. M.
Vttuv danre, laralytli. tic. Ut
never mu U> cure plies.
Then' u nothliiK knnvra that

live for private iUichiw. of both scier
lods
e an

..... ..... ...... .o*t to cure yot
all your symptoms encioslng stamp for your reply

y his own •|Wclal metliiH
fall H you wouhl llteot tier* fall If you wrouhl

com and wlut ft will <

he cureo whore
•lulou ol youi

rite out

rrep. Beed

PILES"
A ccr. |i*i»: urt 11 yuo vi*

“t,a Supposlloigl
n. R»!L TkeoreM. Sul-l |

I Orwhd IUSmI*. BirtwvUl., .1, C., *rU.* I .m mi, fsr l.Vf-*. ' Of. tC. O. P<> ir..
V*., erlw«: “ tier *!•« »«t»WMl *».U
r. a. mum. ri»ii.i«t

m»y 4* *U 1.-4 *UMi tat IV«
lu»u Xocl.W. V*.. »iln*: “ >W*i-e •
tMll«a. ' l>r. n. l>. MtUia, Cl»li*MiS.
“I» • •( M )*»»’. 1 i*’* I ' ' 1 •» r«"),

I ̂ i<i*l y«f*.- PMC*. M ''*»>*• a»'-F;*» fi". l
W unwrUi*. mahtin «0DV, laNCaavra. r*.

T,»o.. »rt>i»
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Bold In Chelsea by Fenn Sc Vogel. Call for
free sum pie.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without sennatlonal enibelltehineoi,
take the Ohclscit Herald.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. I\ HATCH

Author of “ Tho ilnnk Tragedy **

CnprrlKlit. IhUJ, by !.«•*. unit Nliriurd

j please, wo will ro over this matter &« }

| carefully nud calmly as possible."
"Very well. Clare, you may take!

your brother Into the garden.”
As soon as the children went out, !

; Mrs. Hamilton turned an expectant
j face toward the detective.

"Now, madam, have you any Idea
where your husband has gone?"
"None whatever.’’
"I am told that, every year since

HAD TO SPEAK PLAINLY.

Cashier's Somewhat Stilted Politeness
Misunderstood.

Such a dainty and dignified little old
lady was she, and so different tn every
way from those who go to Chestnut

! fitroet hanks to have checks cashed,

TIER III.

Cashier's Matters at the Bank.
Constance wan left a prey to anx-

s<3U:i thoughtH while Tony went, on
toward tho mill building, a long, low-
hulll structure on the river hank.
Tony asked to seo Mr. Carter, and

was directed to his office, a comfort-
able enough apartment at the rear of
Mic building.
"Mr. Carter, have you seen Mr.

Hamilton, this morning— or last

night ?"

"Been Mr. Hamilton! YVhal do you
mean, young man? You ought to
Know I haven't without asking," he
mild Irritably.
"Mr. Hamilton was / nt the bank

night, that’s all, said Tony.
"And never came near the mill!

Jyyok here, Henderson!" ho called.
"Vane 1ms come, ami we can gel him
to straighten that consignment mat-
ter."

“By George, I'm glad of it. You
know. Carter, I said this morning he
v.as likely to walk In nt any time.”

“Beit it seems he hasn't," said Tony.
 Ooily, amused. In spite of his anxi-
ety, at their readiness to flhuffio off
heir responsibilities. And then he
told them the facts a: he hud done
to Mrs. Hamilton.

‘"By George! That looks had, don't
•ft. Carter?1'

"Yes; where can he be now?"
"That's the question. Perhaps he

value ba< !. afli i something, and didn't
*ant to trouble Constance by going

 there. She, of course, would object
io his going away again, and he knows
It- He knows very well, too. that his 1

mysterious Journeys vex her, as well i

.they might."
“Where dues he go, Carter, cvtjry ;

trswr In May?"
"You know ns well or I do. 1 only j

r nope there's no danger in It. that's
ait. Seims afl If there must be, oi
3ie would tell Constance.”

"Mr. Carter, your niece would like
•io have you slop up to I he house.” I

perron particularly rcsemblllng him.
Some people in Grovedatc discredited
Osborn's statement, while otherri
averred that ho must have been mis-
taken, though, without doubt, they
Wild, he thought he wan correct in
inthing it. On the other band, many
believed that harm had come to tho
cashier after he left the building,
while the bank nfficlalH thought the
matter quite serious enough to call a
ii.eetlng and look over the books, dc-
poalis and collaterals of the hank.
People who had money In the savings
instil ut ion got wind of the? matter, and
the passbooks begun to come in so
rapidly tho directors publicly an-
nounced that nil should he attended
to in duo season, hut that no Irregu-
l&rlties had thus far been discovered,
nor did they expect lo find any. Mr.
Hamilton was expected In three days
now. when, no doubt, matters would
settle In their old place. The hank
examiner, meanwhile, would In any
case noon be there. For the rest, Mr.
Hamilton's bondsmen. Carter, Hendor-
Eon and Deane, were resixuisible men.
And thus the matter rested, If It

could tic Bald to rc.-t when half a doz-
en bank officials, aided by young Os-
lorn, were Industriously turning over
all the hank books, looking up col-
laterals and deposits, which at one
point showed a difference of several
tboetand dollars. But there were one
or two erasures In the balance sheets,
difficult to understand, and yet which
might lie made to come right In tho
hands of the bank examiner. It. was
too soon «o tay there was anything
w roug.

No reply came to tho letter Mrs.
Hamilton had written, and the air by
Tuesday night, which was just two
weeks from the time Mr. Hamilton
loft Grdvednle, was rife with a hun-
dred rumors. At the station when
the train whistled in. the platform was
crowded with expectant people. Mrs.
Hamilton with her«childreti and Mr.
Carter were all there, waiting, and
trying to look placid and cheerful,

Ihe month of May and stayed two ^ ^ P.UU,?5 ’n °f.• bulky Mibstum-cs to deceive tho cu.s-

that tho paying teller felt that ho
Adulterating Dairy Product!^ could not use tho general phraseology

your marriage he lias been nwav in . Tho <lduUcrat,on of dalr-v products of financial institutions when dealing
d0«* not mean only tho outline In of with her. She approached tho grafted

window almost timorously and, on tak-
towor that finally buys thorn. Tho

a term has a much broader moaning In
tho view of the law-making powers
that have attempted to deal with the
subject. Milk may be adulterated by

weeks.

"Once he stayed but ton days;
another time ho was gone fifteen."
"Have you any knowledge of his

life previous to his marriage?"

lug tho check from a very old-fash-
ioned reticule which hung about her
wrist, presented it to tho teller.

It called for a large amount, and
somehow ho could not bring himself

mini ' iTV ' l knew h'lT motber18 Ho ,add,tl0" of wuter- a,,d ,hat ,s th« I to tho brusque "How'll y' haVo
W,m an only child. His father died nlir.no 80 * Vlcturo of tl10

v a,iTT* hi* mnk au,,'u biam- phra^ ^
, have lu-ard but V mo whe.r Inulr' * l Und°r ,h<* law' The a<i«Herailon , “lady" had a real significance.
J*-* him. was only moderately wiiP ^ '0 b° ^ h° ̂
to-do, iib wo ;.ny here. ' ; means of added water. When the

How does your husband appear water hi added a little money Is

uh.m he goes away? filched from the pocket of the con-
Sometimea ho seems (rouhlcd, at Humor, but in

but tho man that adds any preserva- olden days, of those times when

merely stilled, and murmured, “De-
nomination, plcaso?"
The prim old lady looked up In a

puzzled fashion, smiled and thru said:
Why. Presbyterian. 1 didn't know

on-. r time:, quite cheerful. Hut this of ad^nVWmZ^^ i

,ba.n :?*** «"c ̂ a«*h away from ‘the one Tho teller h^d. aft^S. to^rtrt into
that uses it. If tho adulteration be , tho language of tho commonplace.—
heavy or if tho consumer bo weak. Philadelphia Press.
Adulteration of butler consists gen- ̂  _

orally of adding what la known as 'JLCEH3 FOR 30 YEARS,
neutral oil and selling It for butterfat.

u*uaU Ho seemed very absent-mind-
ed. and he talked In his sleep a good
deal the night before ho went away."
"All!" Mr. Brace appeared Interest-

ed. “What did ho talk about?"
"Of carrying heavy loads, and ho

.B™.?f_lalf_yeara otb.cr kinds ot udul- Painful Eruptlono From Knees to Feet
Scorned Incurable — Cuticura

Ends Misery.

J F
In iCf - f .. i_|i|

V-'V.'

•Now, madam, have you any Idea where your hueband has gone?”

"Worried, hey! Well, Henderson,
you Just fix (hat mailer as wc talked.
U Heems we must get along without
Vane a while longer. I hope nothing
' a.-- happened to him, as you say. 1*11
{ur.t go up lo soo Constance. If we
.-mly knew (he nature of his business
x.vay. or his whercaboutK, but we
. n’t;” and with a worried air Mr.
f \trler followed Tony.

Constance was greatly excited when
reached the house.
"Oh, uncle, something dreadful has

; app-’ited to Vane!” she exclaimed, as
as Hite sow him.

"Oh, no. Constancb, 1 guess not, I
guess be had business at the bank,
'something connected with the deposit
vault In Boston. He may have boon
hurfied, and didn’t want to alarm
you."

"But after he had spoken to Tony,
t.nclc, he must have known 1 should
worry."

“Yes, so you would. Vane ought
no have thought of that, but men are
inconsiderate. Very inconsiderate
zr. n are, my dear,"
•Wane isn’t. He would know I

would worry. I am sure something
fits happened to him."
"Can’t you write anywhere to find

out?"

"lie pave me an address In Boston,
tire same 1 always write to when he
In away, but it amounts to but little."
"Why?"
''Because, aa Vane explained, ho

tn'.sl t be miles away, though in the
course «>f a week a letter so uddmised
•xas pretty sure to reach him."
"Well, a week will soon pass, and.

:iO doubt, VMM? will return Safe and
'veil. Hut let mo advise you. Con-
ntniicc. Question him about his jour
neye, where he goes. You have a right
4o know.”

“I had decided to. ancle; for, as
•you say. 1 have tho right to know.”

As I have Bald, the time did not
fiR - very quickly, for time lugs to
hearts wearied or worried. Constance
db-patcli, d her lettoi to the Boston ad-
dre.H, and Inquiries were made In
vO roved ale concerning Mr. Hamilton's
aw?;* ranee there on the twenty-sec- 1

end of May. which was the time ul- |

by young Ofdrorn as the dale j

.. I • In -iw and spoke tn him.
,Mut no one had Been him, or any ;

hut to little purpose. About twenty
people alighted, but Vatic was not
atmng them.

“'-fe will come to-morrow, sure." said
Mr. Carter, cheerfully. “Como, Con-
stance. See where you are stepping,
Clare. For Heaven's sake, lookcheer-
ful, Constance" (in an undertone this
was said).
"How can I look cheerful?'' asked

Constance, drawing down her veil.
"Will ho come tomorrow, Undo

Carter?’ asked Pcrley.
"1 think so."

“Then what did the man at the sta-
tion mean by saying ho had gone off
with the green-headed woman?''

"Grtn-’ii-headod woman? what do you
mean. Perley?"

"I don't know. That's what he said;
1 hoard him. Ho people ever have
green hair?"

"I never heard of such a thing. The
man was talking so to plague you.”
“No. ho was talking to another man

and I overlivard him."

"You must have understood with
your elbows. Cheer up. Constance.
Vane will ho here to morrow ; if not,
the day after, surely," he said, kindly,
for he* noticed that die was deadly
pale. "But what could tho boy have
meant about the grcen-halrcd wom-
an?"

"Doubtlen . it is known that a wom-
an with curiously tinted hair spoke
to Vajuo on the street the morning ho
went away. She was a stranger and
traveling north, but they left town
about the same time."
“Oh, yes. that explains if. The man

was joking. I thought so."
The bank examiner was gent for,

anil a detective engaged to look after
the missing man.
Mrs Hamilton, was very much un-

nerved when Mr. Bruce was shown
into the sitting room, and seeing ibis,
he did not immediately open the busi-
ness of his cal), hut chatted pleas-
antly with Clare, who was just begin-
hing to take music lessons, and was
struggling with her "scales.”
"Fine children, madam. Uttle girl

takes after her father, the boy after
you, | see."

"They are good children, and their
father is a good man," she paid proud-

ly

“I do not doubt it; and now, If you

complained that nobody would help teratlons have been brought In, many
him. “I can't stand it. It is too much, of which are more subtle than that of
loo hard,' ho said over and over again, adding a foreign substance to tho but-

1 ib0.UK1ht hR rtrd<° hlfi business, | ter. One kind of adulteration is to I Another of those remarkable cures
which is very difficult lo manage, for add more water than the butter would by Cutlcura. after doctors and all else
my uncle and Mr. Henderson are both naturally contain by working the but- 1 had failed. Is testified to by Mr. M.
disposed to leave all the details to ter at a high temperature. A second ! C. Moss of Gainesville, Texas, In the*anc- kind of adulteration Is done by churn- j following letter: "For over thirty
"Probably you are right What lnS nt 11 ,llgh temperature, thus add- years 1 suffered from painful ulcers

else did ho say?" ,UB 11 largo quantity of casein with and an eruption from my kneea to
Mrs. Hamilton blushed and hesitnt- ’I10 butterfat. The resultant butter feet, and could find neither doctors

oil and looked at his note-book. Mr. I* largely cheese and will develop a nor medicine to help me. until I used
Bruce promptly closed it and put it in cheesey flavor in a few weeks if not | Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills,
his pocket. used. In either case direct fraud has which cured me in six months. They
"You were saying. I think," ho said, been committed on the consumer. Not ; helped me the very first time I used

suggestively; but Mill he- hesitated. on‘y khould every houest man refrain j them, and I am glad to write this so
“After all, dreams amount to noth- B*om adulterating his butter, but the that others suffering as 1 did may bo

inp — stray scraps of fancies, conver-
satiORs and a confused jumbling up of
what it would be too muqh to call
ideas."

"I understand you," sho said, keen-
ly “You think what he said may bo

officers of tho law should bo keen in saved from misery.
hunting out violators of the law ! - -
against adulteration.

The common way of adulterating
cheese has boon to add neutral oil

Affidavit, Please!
One day last week, AV. T. Knight, a

prosperous farmer of the eastern part
uud other compounds not butter or i of the county, gave a rail-splitting, and

EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Boyce, a farmer, living three
and a half
miles from
Trenton,
Mo., says:
“A severe
cold settled
In my kid-

ueyu and do- ̂
vcloped s oj^l
quickly that jg,
1 was obliged -j
to lay off -,',1
work on ac-
count of tho
aching In my
hack and sides. For a time I was un-
able to walk at all, and every make*
shift I tried and nil tho medicine I

took had not the slightest effect. MT
back continued to grow weaker until
1 began taking Doan's Kidney Pills,
and 1 must say 1 was more than sur-
prised and gratified to notice the back*
ache disappearing gradually until It
finally stopped."
Doan’s Kidney Pills sold by all deal

ers or by mall on receipt of price, iO
cents per box. Foster-Mllburn Co,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Sharks Migrate.
As a curious effect of tho war, thl

China Review notes, sharks have mi-
grated from tho far Hast to European'
waters, having been frightened. It Is
thought by submarine explosions.

Mother's Devotion
To her children is ono of the most
beautiful things In life. When they
are sick, tho wise mother, who ha*
taken the pains to study their best
Interests, promptly gives (hem Dr-
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin.
It quickly relieves pain and fever,
and can never do anything but good
Try U.

of consequence. 1 think so too- hut ra*e,n 10 lako ‘he Place of butter fat ! there's one tree in particular that w.
pie&Ko to recollect that when mv hu- ,hat hflJ bf,ca remove,!. That has >ou t0 lake notlce ot- vIz-: This
band spoke a womun's name In his bccn ,ure<?,y 8t°PP0d by the officials. I feo made four cuts, ten feet long
sleep I did not mistrust his honor, hut the new way Is to skim off part of The first cut split 107 raBs; the four

the butter-fat from the milk that is to cuts altogether made 32a rails. Staten
bo made into cheese, giving a "full Wetherington says it looks like a man
cream" cheese that is not full cream, i coulda’t KOt t°rklveuess for telling
but has in it too much casein. It is, in ')uch a ta,° ns tlial' hut he says he's
reality, a skim cheese, even though ! ,ho mnn thnt counted them, and will
the milk from which it is made may ! vouch for tho abovo 8‘atcmcnt.—Jas

known as a "three per

nor do I now."
"Perhaps you will tell me what he

said,” looking her squarely In the
face, for ho perceived ho had a wom-
an of nerve and eommonscuse to deal
w ith.

"I will. He said 'Denora— Nora— a
pretty name.’"
"Do you know anyone named lx*

nora?”
“No. I do not, and I have never

heard my husband speak of anyone
b> thnt name.” , ... _ ,

““ * JJUISlLJrS* ,n ,h' ̂

be what l.s
cent" milk.

per (Fla.) Banner of Liberty.

Science of the Balanced Ration.
At a convention of dairymen, In

discussion of the balanced ration,
speaker said:

All

I can see that," ho said.
“Perhaps that yould be too much tc

say." Mrs. Hamilton arose, went tc
the bookcase, and took therefrom a
volume of Poe's poems.
'lie liked them very much, and I

found a book-mark at ‘Lenore.' ”
Mr. Bruce took the book and read

wv.n not unattractive accent:

meet the ex-

Britisher Alarmed.

"Yesterday I bought," writes a start-
led Briton to a l»ndon newspaper,
"somo black Jet buttons and when 1

got home I found on the card, ’Best
Austrian make.' 1 took a pencil to
write In my account hook; I found it

penses of tho body in carrying on its had ’U. S. A." upon it. 1 sharpened
physiological functions. Every move- Uh® point and on the sharpener w as
mrnt of muscle, tho boating of the ,Is’0W York-’ I Got out a match to light
heart, breathing, etc., requires the t,1G !amp nnd on *hc h0* wa8 'Mad* In
expenditure of energy that comes Sweden.' I lit the lamp and found on
largely from certain compounds tn u* 'Made ln Bavaria'"
the food, which compounds we call ....... * ,, _.
protein. We know then that if an Willing to Use the R.ng.

animal is to live and work, tho food A country couple came In one day
must contain protein sufficient to to I)r GeorFe 1*. Perin’s study at the
meet their constant expenses. The EvcrY‘Bay church to bo married. Dur-

A New Terror.
Someone has lately discovered »

new terror In the golf voice, necessi-
tating a denouncement of golf for la-
dles. Unable to repress their natural
propensity, even when separated by »
considerable distance on the links, tho
fair golfers are accused of creating
this new terror — n golf voice, loud, of
course, and once acquired xaid to b*
Incapable of contra'

I
Breaking It Gently.

The boss was bending over a table,
looking at the directory. The new
office boy slipped up quietly and
poked a note into his hand. Tho sur-
prised boss opened it and read: '•Hon-
ored r.lr: Your pants is ripped."

ram is Iable
EEPORTED CURE STANDS TEST OP

POLL INVESTIGATION.

A I'ornicr Yirtiui of l.ncoiuotor A taxi*
Now Frew from SufTBriii^ uml

Actively at Work.

“ Y’es," said Mr. Watkins to a reporter,
"it is true that I have Imhui cured of
r. tax in by Dr. Williams* Fink Pills."
•Are you sure you had locomotor

ctaxiur"
“The doctors themselves told mo so.

Besides I recognized the symptoms."
•• What were they?"
•• Well, tho first indications were •

stiffness nlKiut the kneo joints that cams
"How shall the ritual then be read?— Uw

requiem how be sung?
By you, by yours, the evil eye: by youri harder an animal works tho greator'*nK 11,0 coui's« °f a preliminary con- I on about four years ago. A few monthsThat the* innocence, that thes<? ̂ Ponses, hence the more pro- versation Dr. Perln asked the would- | after that appeared, my walk got to bo

died, and died so young." telii must the food contain. 1,0 Groom If they would bo married : uncertain, shaky-liko. I lost confidence, Again, we giro carbohydrates nnd wiU' a rInG- "Well, yes." ho said, hesl- | in my power to control tho movements
"Poes verse is very melodious bu fatsfi (o nccomSp,Sh anoS OTr^se - You have one handy. 1 | of my legs. Once, when I was iu th.

hat Is one of his poorest poems Still Thc temperature of a cow is consent' EUess uo will."— Boston Herald. j cellar. 1 started to pick up two scuttle*
it might have haunted your husband's .. . constant. ] ..... ............ ,

mj„d •• practical!) at 98 deg. F. it is constant

After « few mere queitlen., Mr. ' T° ”ow ___
tinl it is that this constant tcmnara.l

Over 30.000,000 Published.

BOOK OF BOOKS.

the strange lady who had spoken to
Mr. Hamilton on tho street, for ho
had heard thc meeting commented
upon.

(To be continued.)

SAD SIGHT IN INDIA.

Hillmen Stagger Under Burden
Immense Planks.

No sadder sight is to be seen
India than tho spectacle
Mon With the Planks."

ipS&SSS S-S^-SSlausKJrAK.-js
man for »oik. if x\e should attempt . years before I began to perceive any
to keep the temperature of a box the^ evil effects from it. Then 1 noticed
s /e of a cow at deg. F. by the aid that I was becoming very nervous,
of an oil lamp we would soon be j and that ray stomach was gradually

! made aware of tho Immense amount i losing tho power to properly usslmi-
of heat thus required. The animal late my food. In time 1 got so weak

; herself is constantly keeping tip this' that I dreaded to leave tho house —
of ! J!normous expenditure of heat, hut she1 for no reason whatever but because of

I has only one source upon which to1 the miserable condition of my nerves
draw and that is manifestly thc food and stomach. I attributed tho trouble

‘n j consumed. The peculiar functions of .to anything in the world but coffee." be the carbohydrates and fats is to keep! of course. I dosed myself with medt-. , , , , , »,a«GerinG , up thc body supply of heat, in fact i cines. which in the end would leave
along under their burden Hero Is a j they are more efficient as heat pro- mo in a worse condition than at first,
grimly pathetic picture of them, drawn Queers than are tho other compounds
by Sir Frederick Treves:
"They are hillmen of the poorer

of tho food. Th© science of a bal-
anced ration then consists in supply-

sort who carry planks of sawn wood ! Ing enough protein to take care of
into Simla. Kach beam is from twelve tho daily waste of protoplasm to tho

I animal's body and in supplying a
; sufficient amount of carbohydrates

to fourteen feet in length, and two
or three make up a load. The men
are ill-clad, and tho run and rain
have tanned them and their rags to
the color of brown earth. They bear
the plunks across their bent backs,
and the burden is grievous. They
come from a place some days' Journey
toward the snows. They plod along
from the dawn to the twilight. They
seem crushed by thc weight of the
beams, and their gait Is more tho gait
of u stumbling beast than tho walk of
a man. Their long black hair Is white

I was most wretched and discourag-
ed— not 30 years old and feeling that
life was a failure!
"I had given up all hope of ever

enjoying myself like other people, till
one day I read tho little book "The
Road to Wellvllle " It opened my

and fats to maintain the temperature eyes, and taught mo a lesson I shall
of the animal's body.

Clover and Corn Fodder.
The time has gone by when corn

is a grain can be fed to
cows in large quantities either
ground or unground. Cheaper feeds
must be produced, and they must
consist very largely of clover and
corn fodder, both of which util!
remain cheap. The clover will sup-

wlth dust as It hangs by each side of ply tho protein and the cornstalks the
their bowed-down faces. Tho sweat | carbohydrates, the ono balancing tho
among the wrinkles on their brows is other, so far as the bulky matter of
hardened Into lamentable clay. They ; the feed is concerned. The problem
walk in single flic, and when the path! of how to get a cheap concentrate Is
Is narrow they must needs move Bide- ! one that has not yet been worked out.
ways. . . . Tho path is in a soli- as all of tho concentrates are very
tilde among bare nnd pitiless hills; high now and likely to remain ko.
thc road is as old as the world; and I - --
in the weary dust of It many bun- Dairy Law In North Dakota,
drods have dropped and died. Along 1 A new law regarding the inspection
It steals tliis patient line of groaning of creameries lias been passed in
men, bending under tho burden of (ho North Dakota. By It thc state inspect-
plkriks upon their backs. Behind or Is also made an Instructor. It also
them a rosy-tinted light is falling upon
the spotless snows, and it needs only
tho pointing figure of Dante on one
of tho barren peaks to complete tha
picture of a circle In Purgatory.”

provides for licensing
cheese factories, renovated butter fac-
tories, and makes it the duty of the
Inspector to enforce all dairy law .s now-
passed or to be passed In the future.

never forget and cannot value too
highly. I Immediately quit the use
of the old kind of coffee and began to
drink Postum Food Coffee. 1 noticed

dairy tho beginning of an improvement In
the wholo tone of my system, after
only two days’ use of the new drink,
and in a very short time realized that
I could go about like other people
without tho least return of tho ner-
vous dread that formerly gave mo. so
much trouble. In fact my nervous-
ness disappeared entirely and has
never returned, although It Is now a
year that I have been drinking Postum
Food Coffee. And my stomach is now
llko Iron — nothing can upset It!
"Last week, during tho big Con-

clave in San Francisco, 1 was on the
go day and night without tho slight-
est fatigue; and aa 1 stood in the im-
mense crowd watching tho great par-
ado that lasted for hours. I thought
to myself. ‘This strength is what Pos-
tum Food Coffeo has given mo!”'

creameries, j Name given by Postum Co., Bjittle
Creek, Mich.
Thoro's a reason.
The little book 'Th* Road to Wcll-

vlllo" may be found la every pkg.

of coal, ami my logs gave way suddenly,
niwl I tumbled all in a heap in a basket.
I couldn't close my eyes and keep my
balance to savo my life. Then I had
fearful pains over my wholo body nnd I
lost control over my kidneys and mf
bowels.”

' How about yonr general health ?”
“ Sometimes 1 was so weak that 1 had

to keep my bed and my weight fell off
twenty pounds. Things looked pretty
bail fur me until I ran across n young
man who had been cared by Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills and who advised mo to
try them.”
'•Did these pills help you right away?"
“I didn’t sco much improvement un-

til 1 had u.-rsl six boxes. Tho first beno-
fii I noticed was n better circulation and
a picking up in strength and weight. I
gradually got coufidcuco in my ability
to direct the movements of my legs, and
in tho eburso of seven or eight mouth*
all the troubles hud disappeared."

" Do you regard yourself us entirely
well now?”

” I do the work of a well man nt any
rate. I can close my eyes nnd stand up
nil right nnd move about tho smuo a*
oilier men. Tho paius are all gone ex-
cept an occasional twitch iu tho calve*
of my legs.”

Mr. JatribsH.Wntkins resides at No. 73
Westcrlb street, Albany, N.Y. Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills can bo obtained at any
drug store. They should Iks used as spoil
ns the first signs of locomotor ataxia ap-
pear iu u Kculuvr numbness of tho foul*

America’s First Electric Railway.
The first electric railway in Ameri-

ca was operated between Baltlmor*
and Hamden, Md., a distance of two
miles. It was opened Sept. 1, 1SS5.

in a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smarting, nerv-

ous feet and ingrowing nails. It's th*
greatest comfort discovery of the age-
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure fof
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists. Z*c.
Trial package FREE. Address A. £
Olmsted, Lo Roy. N. Y.

Rice as Article of Food.
Rice forms tho principal article of

food of about a third of the human
rnce.

Cjrl^ Is U Tile . B-i! ri ti r z r u riiltU. _ ISI



THINK OF IT!
this Pretty Matron Had Headache and

Backache and Her Condition
Was Serious.

PE-RU-NA CURED

MRS. M. HRICKNER.

LEGEND OF THE OSTRICH.

Dwells In Solitude as Punishment for
Prevumptlon.

Among thu Arabs there Is a curious
legend to account for tho ostrich's
residence In the desert. "On a certain
day appointed.” ho tho story goes,
"ail created beings met together to
decide . upon their respective order
and precedence. All went smoothly

A CAT THAT HUNTS.

la Property of California Man and Is
Well Trained.

I .osier Kllgarlff of SuusaHto, Cal-
ls the proprietor of a cat that (a field
trials would probably win as many
nn-dais us a retriever of thu canlnt
family, says a Han Francisco special
to the Cincinnati Enquirer. Lester la
about 11 years old. 1 -outer Is not a

until tho ostrich, pleading Its Inability magician. Neither Is he from tho old

99 tile vent h Street, i
Milwaukee, WIs. f

"A short time ago I found my com
ditiun very serious. I had headaches,
Pains In the hack, and frequent dizzy
•pells which grew worse every month.
I tried two remedies before Peruna,
•nd was discouraged when I took the
first dose, but my courage soon re-
lumed. In less than two months
my health was restored.”— Mrs. Al.
fitickner.

The reason of so many failures to
£nro cases similar to the above is the
r* ccm.. A.'.n“"l fact that dis-FEMALE TROUBLE

NOT RECOGNIZED
AS CATARRH.

eases pecul iar to
the female sex
are not common*

being caused by*y recognized
Catarrh.

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
**ine ns catarrh of any other organ.
’• hat will cure catarrh of the head will
•iso cure catarrh of the pelvie organs,
•’eruna cures these cases simply because

cures the eatarrh.
If yon have catarrh write at once, to

"r. Hartman, giving a full statement
your case, ami ho will Iks pleased to

Cive you Isis valuable advice gratis.
_ Address l>r. Hartman, President of
*l»e Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

to fly, disowned the birds and claimed
to take rank with tho mammals.
“These, however, would have noth-

ing to say to a creature clothed not
with fur. but with feathers, while the
birds, when tho ostrich went dejected-
ly hack, repudiated It also ns a traitor
to Its race. Hut the ostrich was equal
to the occasion and declared that being
neither mammal or bird It must be an
angel.

"At this all Ihc other animals Indig-
nantly rushed upon the ostrich and
drove It before them Into tho desert,
where It has lived In solitude ever
sluce, with no one to contradict IL"

Turned the Tables.
A well known woman novelist tells

a good story which rather goes
against herself. While speaking at a
working girls' club sho gave tho mem-
bers some good advice, asking them
how much they carued and counseling
them to put by a certain amount from
their weekly wages. A few night*
later there was a ring at the novelist's
own doorbell and a visitor was an-
nounced. It was one of the members
of tho club, who had como to iuqulro
what the novelist's own Income was in
order that sho might advise her

world. He Is Just a polite little fel
low who has already learned how
much ran be accomplished by Kindli-
ness, patience and persistence, llo
has been helped to train Minnie —
that's tho cat's name— by another ani-
mal companion of his in tho shape of
Don Hoderlgu, a dog of the species
point game and to bring to the hunt-
er’s feet the birds the guu brings
down.

“Mr. Osborne gave me Minnie," said
1 .ester, "when she was just a little
kltteu. That was about eight months
ago. She Is half Maltese. When 1

FIXING RAILROAD RATES.
Making railroad rates Is like play-

ing a game of checkers or chess. Com- 1

-uuniiics to be bcuoflttcd, producers, |
manufacturers or shippers to he aided
represent tho pieces used. Every pos-
sible move is studied for its effect
on tbe general result by skilled traf-
fic managers. A false move In tho
making of freight rates may mean tho
ruin of a city, of a great manufactur-
ing Interest, of an agricultural com-
munity. Itnllroads strive to build up
ah these so that each may have an
equal chance In tho sharp competi-
tion of business. So sensitive to this
rivalry are the railroads that In order
to build up business along their lines
they frequently allow the shipper io
practically dictate rates. Hate mnk- j

ing has been a matter of development; :
of mutual concessions for mutual
benefit. That Is why the railroads of
the United States have voluntarily
m ado freight rates co much lower in
this country than they are on the
government-owned and operate d rail-
ways of Europe and Australia that

'Backache, “The Blues
Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement

Women— Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.
in.

started off to shoot bluejnya in the I they are now tho lowest transporta- ;

hills here 1 coaxed Minnie to como j tlon rates in the world.
along with Rod— -that's the dog— and j -
myself. At first she was Inclined to Cheerfulness As a Tonic,
devour the birds when they fell, but J Cheerfulness, says Ruskln. Is Just
Rod and 1 soon made her understand i as natural to tho heart of a man In
that it was her duty to bring the birds j 8tronR health aa color to his cheek; |
to me. Of course, when 1 think she nn(ji wherever there Is habitual gloom, ‘
Is hungry 1 let her have a Jay or two, ; there must bo either bad air, unwbole- 1
but so as not to spoil her 1 make her j fomo food, Improperly severe labor,
mind me all tbe time, and do uot or erring habits of life. Cheerfulness
let her feed or. anything 1 shoot uu- 1 jH tho best promoter of health, re- ‘

less she first carries it to me." marks Addison. Rcplnings and mur-

How often do vre hear women say: “It
seems as though my back would break,"
or “Don't speak to me, 1 am all out of
sorts?" These significant remarks prove
that the system requires attentiou.
Rsckuciie aud “ the blues” are direct

symptoms of an inward trouble which
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
some uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance aud at once, and

murlnga of tho heart give Imperccpt- L.v,,ia K Pi nkh nib’s Vegetable Com-

P08TING HIS SISTER'S BEAU. Iblo strokes to those delicate fibres of
which the vital parts are composed,

pound instantly asserts its curative
powers iu all those peculiar ailments of
women. It has been the standby of

how much of it to set aside. The uov- Little Brother Made all Thlnua Right *nd ^ *1 i intelligent American women for twenty
ellst was,
words.

for once, at a loss for

'jfAKE

PLEASANT

'*£ NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER,

doctor «»r» it »rt» ccntlr on th« ttoaueh, ll»»r
ki.JiwjT* *n.t in a ulniMnt Uiati.o. Tt-U diink m
(rom l-cri-*, mill u pratukivri f»r UM m Mallf M

***- lt.»«li«l •‘l.uue’n Tea” «r

Une s family medicine
1*11 drnrgittiorbr mtllSt rt>. mdtOrU BnyllU
t ' l.uiit-’o J'umilv .llrdlrino mn*r* tbe

rarb day. In order t<> Le lima
Addrrw. O. F. Wondwerd. U K..J. N.Y.

YvTng7

Don’t take to eatlag in-
Yatida* food and golag
Without thu good things
or life UecaiL-c- constipa-

has disordi-rcd yonr

• toniach. Celery King,
'Le tonic-hisative, ni;u-
“tea the bowels aad keeps
thou right. U costa UJc.

Eat

Good

Food

In Record Time.

Piney Flats, Tenn., May
(Special) — Cured In two days of Rheu-
matism that had made his life a tor-
ture for two years. D. S. Hilton of
this place naturally wants every
other sufferer from rheumatism to
know what cured him. It was Dodd's
Kidney Mils.
“Dodd's Kidney Pills are tho grand-

est pill on earth” fays Mr. Hilton,
"I would not take any sum of money
for what they did for me. For two
years 1 had what tho doctors called
rheumatism. 1 could hardly walk
around tho house. It seemed to he
In my back and hip and legs, l tried
everything hut nothing helped mo till
1 got Dodd's Kidney Pills."
"Two days after I took tho first

doso all pain left mo and U has never
come back since. 1 can’t praise Dodd's
Kidney Pills too much."
Rheumatism is caused by uric acid

In tho blood. Healthy kidneys take
all tho Uric Acid out of tho blood
Dodds’ Kidney Pllla make healthy
kidneys.

The crossing of two electric wires
caused a 1500,000 fire lu Wilkesbarre,
Pa.

for the Eveninq.
Ho was a naughty little brother;

but little brothers always aro naughty
on such occasions. Sister’s young gen-

29th. — | tlcmun was waiting patiently lu the

ness Is as friendly to the mind as to
tho body.

Those Newspapers.
“Now about those numerous senn-

, . . a-   dais." observed tho Pohick phlloso-
drawing room, and lommj opened ̂  ^ ^ bU ̂  a fre9h chew of, . , 'navy plug. “The situation Is Jest
“Arejou eolnstovropowtonj.l, L,,. palH.rs My tbrJ.
T.,,?, , ^ v print 'em if the people didn't read ’em
Uh>. I cr cr ct— what do jon and the peopi0 say they wouldn’t read

010:1,1 : ’em if tho papers didn’t print ’em, and
"Oh, nothing! Only If you are youj there yo be."— Louisville Courlt-r-Jour-

ain't n-goin* to surprise her. At din naj
ner jus' now she bribed me an’ my | -
little brother to go to bed at 7:30
She's hung four cupld pictures on the
parlor wall, moved the sofa over lu
the darkest corner, got nm and pa tc
go callin' next door, shut the dog in
the cellar, au’s been practicing 'Be
cause 1 Love You’ on the planner all

| the afternoon. You'll got her all right
 only If she tells you 'bout Its being
I sudden, tell her it's all bunkum.”—
| Philadelphia Telegraph.

Keep Children Busy.
The child who has plenty to do does

cot get Into mischief, and the secret
of success with boys and girls Is to
glvo them so much that Is interesting
to do that there is no time fur mis-
cbicL

Mrs. ’Wlnalnw'a Foathlng »rmp.
rt-ilurn h*.

cure* » Uni tulki. S6<-»l~U.c.
For rhIMrrn torthln,:. -run* Hie «unt,

A woman value* money which comes
to her through work more highly than
docs a man.

DETECTIVE WORK F.iUblltheA Iflyrtri. ACOO
Secret Bertlre Mi-ti u.ore he In* uliim etirr tl»j.
M-n.l u* j our *"»*• Artrlce Inr ni*U frrr. Aildrm
American UetecUre AnocintiOB, Indiankpslu, led.

Women want men to glvo them at-
tention as well as deference.

I am sum I’lso's Cur*- for Consumption snved
I my life thn-c years ago.- Mas. THOS. Roimuis,
Maple Street. Norwich. N. V.. Fch. 17. 1WJJ.

Boston's Rival.
in the course of an open-air politi-

cal meeting held at Boyertown some
time back a candidate for office en-
deavored to insinuate himself Into the
good graces of the voters by means ol
a fulsome eulogy. After descanting
at length on the sturdy qualities of its
citizens he turned his eloquence to
the town itself.
"Why,” he exclaimed, "this is the

center of the universe!”
"How do you make that out?" Inter-

rupted an old resident who enjoyed
some distinction as a student of geog-
raphy.
'it Is very* simple." answered the

other, making a gesture toward the
horizon. "Seo how the sky fits down
all around."— Philadelphia Ledger.

Blllvllle Item.

"Wo know a fellow," says tho BI11-
vllle Banner, "who got married the
other day and killed himself when pre-
sented with a bill for house rent. It
does look like tho women won't rise
up and make a living for the men
these days.’’ — Atlanta Constitution

years, and the ablest spcclaUnU* agree
that it is tbe moat universally aucccas-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.
The following letters from Mrs.

Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among
the many thousands which Mrs. I’ink-
ham has received this year from those
whom she has relieved.
Surely such testimony is convincing
Mrs. J.U. Holmes, of Larimurc, North

Dakota, writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —
•• I Luvosulft-rot everything with backache

and womb trouble — 1 let tbe trouble run on
until my AV-U-m was in such a ounditioa tlmt
I was unable t*> In* about, amt then It was I
commenced totuo Lydia K. Pinkham's Vcgo
tutile (.'ouq-oimd. if 1 had only known how
inu<di sutTiring 1 would have saved, 1 should
bn vo taken it months sooner for u few
wet-ka’ trefltment madn mo well and strong.
My backachui and lemlnehesiu-o nil gone and
1 suffer no pain at my menstrual periods.

1 whereas befora 1 t«H>k l.vdla K. Pinkhani's
[• Vegvtablo Uouqiound 1 suffered in tease i>aiu.n

Mrs. Kmnm C»«trely, I<i9 Last 12tb
j Street, New York City, writes:

IVar Mrs. I’lnkham:—
1 fed it my duty to tell all suffering wonwx

of tho rollnf I have found in J.ydta K. link-
ham's Vegetable Compound. When loom-
menced taking tho Coupaund 1 suffand
everything with backache*, heudacbee, luon-
strual aiul ovarian trouble*. 1 urn minpleU-
ly cured and enjoy tho best of health, aud I
owe it all to you.”

When women aro troubled with irreg-
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, weakness, leucorrhroa. displace-
ment or ulceration of tho womb, that
bearing down feeling. Inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indiges-
tion and nervous proatratiou, or are be-
set w ith such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita-
bility. nervousness, sleeplessness, mel-
ancholy, “nil gone "and " want-to-be-
left-alone'' feelings, blues and hopeless-
ness, they should remember there is on©
tried and true remedy, Lydia L. Pink-
hum’s Vegetable Compound at once re
moves such troubles.

No other medicine In tho world him
received such widespread and unqual-
llcd endorsement. No other medicine
has such u record of cures of fcmalo-
troubles. Refuse to buy auy substitute.

FltEE ADVICE to "WOMEN
Remember, every woman is cordially

Invited to write to Mrs Pin Wham if
there is anything about her symptoms
she docs not understand. Mrs. Pink-
ham’s address is Lynn, Wans., her
advice is free and cheerfully given ro
every ailing woman who asks for it~
Her advice and medicine have restored
to health more thau one hundred thou-
sand women.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice A Woman Best Understands a Woman’s Ills.

Do You Want to Become a Physician?
Wouldn't you do It If you could work your way through one of the br<>t medical coU<-i;ch in CbU-aco,
with large ho-ptlul in conuocllon whoso dloloiiuvsan- fully, recognized by the Stale J IVi you know
that nearly an) students sm- doing this at ihe Dearborn Medical College and Hail our altcndaMe
«1U be doubled next term? Scud for catalogue and inforuatiou. Dearborn Medical Ctrlleoe. Ch.ctgo.

I

The man of Ind
the man of success

istry U not always

•atTiiprpalA TorioenD«»uf 1 »»ortt- I
K. iHiUnUeitJ, Slll*li:«. .*>-

rntr.l Mo for Venn*. Dr.
Kvnioly cur— 1 me." Mr*. tX
J. tec J urirr %) Jrmn. II W.

N3iLLIONS»-%'S£n5u.
Latest news bamfi.e FRFF
hKLlADLK I’APEUS COPIES r
^rnd us lie stamp for simple copies best puper*

»r-il other lUeraiure- Cuoault u- freely for rell-
“le infonuBtlon. Address all husluets com-
tt‘uolc*it..n« to our l*uu Fr«ue!sco olll. r.

Misers Asst.. Stt Kohl BU|.. Szn Frzntls^

Thompson’s Eye Water

N. U .-—DETROIT— No- 22—1905
anawering Ads. kindly mention this paper

../•‘i* handsome bachelor Is not always
" in his conild«:ni.'es with tho affairs

’ 'VoHvcii,

Pays 6 per cent

The Realty Syndicate
cl Sjn FrsncUra

Paid-up Capital, $4,600,000
Assets, $11,130,895.32

Incorporated 1895

Investment Certificates issued in sums of
$100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum
Psysblc t<nu-snnua!W

vnte to TijC Realty Syndicate

No. 14 Sansome St., San Francisco, California

The Pestiferous Rat.
No place is sacral to tho rat. From

a sh oping man to an elephant there Is
| nothing which he will not eat. Rats
; have eaten their way through a ilve
pig ami bitten off the legs of living
birds. Some years ago the keepers or
tho Ixmdoq Zoological Gardens could
not understand what made the ele-
phants so restless, so uneasy on their
feet. Investigation showed that at
night the rats came out and gnawed
off the thick skin growing about the

! nails on the monsters’ feet. Appar-
: ently they must have fancied the born
i of the rhinoceros, too, for regularly
the keepers used to find flattened rats

! where the rhinoceros had beeu lying.

Save the Babies.
NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of

all the children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly

one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirty seven per cent., or more

than one-third, before they aro five, and one -half before they are fifteen 1

Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Oastoria would save a ma-
jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these
infantile deaths aro occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures

and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or

morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity

they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Oastoria

operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it hoars tho signature of

Chas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causes tho blood to circulate properly, opens the

pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
Tlmt you want LION COFFEE always, and lie,
being a square man, will not try to sell you any-
thing clue. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than tho

Confidence of the People

and ever incrcnslnn popularity?
LION COFFEE Is cnrclully se-
lected at the plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories,
where it Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed in sealed pack-
ages -unlike loose eolfee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-
sects, etc. LION COFFEEreachcs
you as pure and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
YY00LS0N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

That Land So Fair.
O wondrous land!

Fairer than all our tjilill'a falrnt dream-
Inn:

•’Kv- hath not seen, no heart can un-
" dervtand

The things prepared, the cloudless radi-
ance gtreaminc.

How longingly we nalt our l.oid'a com-
mand.

Ills opening hand!

O dear onen th*re.
Who*" volee.-i. hushed, have left our path-

way lonely,
Wc com*-, ere long, your blessed hope

to share;
We tiik*- the guiding hand, wo trust It

only.
Seeing, by faith, beyond this clouded

air
That land so fair!

. Queer Use for Mercury.
The use of mercury In the search

| for a body in the canal at Brentford
{ this week is not altogether unprece-
dented. The ad vantage of mercury is
that It finds a lower level than any

' other substance that could bn enipldy-
| ed for weighting grappling Irons, and
! Is of advantage in searching through
I mud or sand into which a body has
| sunk beyond tho reach at ordinary
 dragging Implements. — Pall Mall Ga-

zette.

Cheerful Woman.
It Is not great calamities that em-

j bitter existence; It Is tho petty vexa-

j tiens, the small jealousies, the little
disappointments, that make the heart
heavy aud the temper sour. Don't let
them. Anger is a pure waste of
vitality. It helps nobody and hinders
everybody. No woman does her best
except when she is cheerful. A light

! heart makes nimble hands, and keeps
! the mind free and alert. No misfor
tune Is ro great as one that sours the

1 tomner.— Exc*

mqftrrtfryTr

AYcge tabic Prcparalionfor As •

similating ihcFoodatulHcgula
ting the Stomachs and bowels of

IMANIS/C HILDKLK

Dr. A. K. 1'cclcr, of St. Louts, Mo., says : "I have prcarrlbcd your Tastorla In
many rases ami have alwuya found It uu efficient and zpeedy remedy.”

Dr. K. Down, of Pbllndeiphla, fa., snya : "I bavc prescribed your Pa-itorla In
my practice for uiauy years ulih great zatlafacilon to myself aud benefit to my
pallepla."

Dr. J. K. Wacgoncr, of Chicago, 111., says: "I can most heartily recommend
your Oastoria to tbe public as a remedy fur rhilUrcn'a complaints. 1 have tried
It and found It of great value.”

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. V., says: "I hove uned your Oastoria In
my own boukeiiold with good results, a>ul have mBIsed uevcrai patients to use it
fur Uu mild laxativo etleii uud freedom from harm."

Dr. J. 11. Elliott, of New York City, says: ••ilnvlng during the past six years
prescribea your Csstorla for Infantile tdotosch disorders, 1 moat heartily romusnd
Us use. Tho formula contains nothing deleterious to the most dellcnio of chUdreu.”

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omnhs, Neb., rays : "Your Castorla Is an ideal mt-dldn©
tud t frequently prescribe U.

tletury medt<
for children, and Wbllo l du not advocate the ludl*

Iclnva, yet Cast-Flu D an exception for eundillonz

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ncss and Rest.Contalns nciilier
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Ktctj*afOUl*SAKVIlPlTCak&

PuBtplw SaJ~
MrJmtna*
/CtJuil* SJti -
jtBUf StrU •
jyptrmuit -
Zfi Carton** Stla»
ftirmSuJ-

A perfect Kcmcdy for Cons li[xv
tion. Sour Slonuch.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Comutsions.Fevcrish-
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT or WRAMEB.

criminate use of propr
which srlte lu the care of children.

Dr. J. A. Darker, of Kansas City, Mo., rays: “Tour Castorla holds the esteem
of the ujedlcat profession In a maun.-r held by no oilier proprietary preparation. It
Is a sure and reliable medicine for Infants and children. In fact, It Is tho universal
household remedy for infantile ailment*."

Dr. II. V. Merrill, of Augusta. Me., tutya : "Castorla Is one of the very finest
and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my opinion your Castorla
has saved tbousnuds from an early grave. 1 can furnish hundreds of teatlmoaUtg
from this locality as to Its efficiency and merits.”

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland. Ohio, says : "During the ls»t twelve years
1 have frequently recommended yonr Castorla as one of the i^*t preparations of tho
kind being safe in the hands of parents and very effective In relieving children's
disorders, while the ease with which such u pleasant preparation can bo administered
Is a great advantage."

Dr. F. 11. Kyle, of St. Paul. Minn., says: "It affords me pleasure to add my
name to the long list of those who have used and now endorse your Castorla. Tha
fact of tbe Ingredients being known through ihe priming of tbe formula on the
wrapper Is one good and snllleleut reason for tbe recommendation Of any physician.
I know of Us good qualities and recommend It cheerfully.”

CENU2NE ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNZ CZHTAUN COMPANV, 17 MUMMV at, NCW VOSS CITTV.



Ill STORE, Chelsea,
U^UOffiC DAYS ONLY

Beginning SATURDAY, MAY 27th, and closing SATURDAY, JUNE 17th, we are going to sell goods regardless of first cost. Last
February we made S. C, Stimson an oiler on the Bank Drug Store stock of goods which was accepted. The price paid enables us to sell
the stock at a discount and still make a profit. At that time we started in to remodel the salesrooms and thoroughly "clean house.

This we have done and are now prepared to conduct

We

Ir<

law

which will be one of the strong features of this store.

Our Bargain Department
(in connection with our Wall Paper Department, second floor) is at the front in this sale with many very desirable articles.

All articles on our 50c Counter for 18 days,

38 Cents.

All articles on our 25c Counter for 18 days,

19 Cents.

All articles on our 10c Counter for 18 days,

7 Cents.

All articles on our 5c Counter for 18 days,

3 Cents.

All Article* on our llar^aiii .llrdiciiic and Drug
(lotiiktcr, second floor, at jiibt 1-2 regular prices. All goods on this

counter warranted pure and in no way damaged, except the outside

wrappers. Think of it —
* UK) articles for .10c. hoc articles for tMc. 25c articles for

Genuine English Semi- Porcelain Toilet Sets, $0.00 values for

Genuine English Semi- I’orcelain Toilet Sets, fcd.To values lor

6-piece Decorated Toilet Sets at

6-piece White Toilet Sets at

SO.7.1
.1.00

1.38

All Vase Lamps at 1-4 Off Regular Prices.

Plain White Teacups and Saucers at 38*? per set of six

Drinking Glasses, regular 30e a dozen kind, at. 18c a dozen
Large White Platter, 75c values, at 30c each
100-piece Decorated Dinner Sets for jitf.OS each

All Framed Pictures at 1-3 olf regular marked prices.

All Gold Rings, Pins, Chains, Lockets, Charms, Waist Sets, Buttons, etc.,

and all Jewelry on our Bargain Counter, second floor, at 1-2 off regu-

lar marked prices.

1,000 cakes good Soap, assorted kinds, at 3c per cake
All Perfumes in our Bargain Department at 1-2 regular marked prices.

There are some good ones in this lot.

All Purses and Shopping Bags in our Bargain Department (second floor)

at 1-2 off regular marked price.
All Tablets, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Box Paper and. Stationery in our

Bargain Department at 1-2 olf regular marked price.

All Dolls, Games and Child’s Books in our Bargain Department at 1-2 off

regular marked price.
Hammocks from 98c up. We have a fine line of good ones.

Buy Here and Keep Half Your Money
All Goods Warranted as Represented.

All Copyright Books in onr Bargain Department at 1-2 off regular marked

price.

4 -bail Croquet Sets, ABc per set
8-ball Croquet Sets, 98c per set
See our line of German White Enamel Ware.
AH Silverware in our Bargain Department at 1-4 ofl regular marked price.
All (flocks in our Bargain Department at 1-3 off regular marked price.

All Clocks warranted to run and keep correct time.

Wall Paper, Room Mouldings, Card Rails and Plate Rails
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GROCERIES.
To close out certain lines we shall during this sale offer some extreme-

ly low prices in this department.

300 pounds best Tea Dust at

400 pounds Fancy Japan Ten at

200 pounds good Japan Tea at

500 pounds good Roasted Coffee at

lairge packages Rolled Outs, 25c value, at

Noxall Baking Powder.

Fruit Jar Salt (table).

Large bottles Salad Dressing.

lOc per pound
38c per pound
£3c per pound
1 3c ]>er pound

17c per package

Best English Bath Brick, at

Rosin Washing Powder, 5c size, at

La Besta Washing Powder,

Jug Mustard, large size.
Milk Mug Mustard, 10c size,
Bulk Starch,

Parlor Matches,

Clothes Pius.

Large bottles Bluing, per bottle,

10 pounds Rice for

Largo bottles Ketchup,

lluyler’s Cocoa, 15c size, at

Evaporated Cream, 10c size, at

Roberts’ Cream Chocolate, 25c size, at

Corn Starch,
Nonesuch Condensed Soups,

Canned Corn, Peas, Beans and Tomatoes,

Canned Pumpkin,
Canned Salmon,

Baked Beans, large cans,

4c eac'1

SIC a packer'

2 packages for

5c rtf1’
Gc eu'-1’

6 pounds for

36 boxes far

10*

7c per boB^
He per packs?'’

8c per cs"
17c per packs?'
5c per packs?'
7c per packs?*
3 cans for

7c per clin
2 cans for l*^1

2 cans for 1*^

Canned Peaches, Cherries, Plums and Pears, large 25c cans, 17c per*"1,1

Cigars and Tobacco
John Bright Cigars,

Grcrao Cigars,

8 for 25c

7 for 25c

Havana Ribbon Cigars, 8 for 2^

San Felice Cigars, 7 for 2$*

3 plugs Tobacco (any plug) for

Chewing Tobacco, regular 40c kind,

Smoking Tobacco,

39c per pot>"‘
1 9c per pol,u

You will have Money Left and Change Coming Your Way after Buying Goods Here.

Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries, Fishing Tackle and Baseball Goods
at the right prices.

L. T. FREEMAN Chelsea. Mich-
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